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i OF GIRI-S Mrs E nrique 
land h»r husband p rou d ly  
jtht'ir IrlpWtS first «vw r  de- 
L jiervv Hospital in S laton 
[pris ranged in w e ig h t  fro m

5 pounds to 5 pounds, 4 ounces TYie 
family lives west of Slaton on the Car
ter Caldwell farm and has lived here 
since 1958

isi.a to n itb  ph o to *

Jets A re  Born H ere
L Br*i ever delivered at Mercy 

•ere bom to Mrs. Enrique 
fey morning.

expecting his third son. was a 
bed lather when Dr. Glenn R. 
Coed th< arrival of three girls. 
|(opt« lives on the Carte r y aldwell 
| - .lfs -<■>( nf Slaton tikI l. (v«
I since 1958.
Mr-old mother and her three 
ter? reported doing " f in e "  

land were scheduled to go home 
1 fcy. Mr. and Mra. I '-lano-.a

s b s \s s s \ \ \ \ \ \ s \ s s  s \ v s \ \ \ \ \ s w \ \ a \ \ \ x

have two sons, ages 1 and 2.
The triplets were Identical, according to 

Dr. Payne. Sylvia was born at 9:01 a.m. 
and weighed 5 pounds. Gloria was born 
at 9:0-1 and weighed 8 pounds 3 ounces, 
and Marla was born at 9:09 and Upped the 
scales at 8 pounds 4 ounces.

The girls were believed to be Uie first 
triplets ever born In Slaton and one of the 
few in Lubbock County. Espinosa Is a $35- 
a-week farm laborer.

Sisters and nurses at Mercy Hospital were 
very excited about the big event Sunday.
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Crosbyton Next Foe 
For Tiger Gridders
Slaton’ s rebounding Tigers 

travel to Crosbyton Friday night 
for a non-conference grid clash 
with the strong Class A Chiefs, 
and SHS coaches think It may 
be one of the toughest games 
of the seasoit.

Kickoff time for tlv football 
battle la 8 p.m. Coach Neal 
Chastain reported his squad 
came out of the Tahoka victory 
without serious Injury, but 
backs Steve Hsrlan and Victor 
Crtstan are still sidelined.

Crlstan was Injured In the 
season’ s opener, and the twist
ed ankle hasn't responded well. 
The little halfback was back in 
uniform this week but Is a 
doubtful performer for to
morrow night, llarlsn hurt a

replied
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Rotarians To 
Host Governor

J. M. (Jimmy) Willson of 
Floydada, governor of district 
573 of Rotary International, will 
address the Slaton Notary Club 
at Its regular meeting here today.

Willson la a member and 
past president of the Floydada 
Rotary Club. He was appointed 
district governor to replace 
Jerry Ratcllf of Amarillo, who 
resigned because of Illness. 
Willson’s classtflcaUon in Ro
tary la building materials.

In last week's club meeting. 
Howard Hoffman gave a pro
gress report on the Canadian 
River Dam project. Hoffman, 
director from Slaton, loured 
the lake and dam area early 
last week aa part of a CRMWA 
directors’ meeting. Fishing has 
started on Lake Meredith with 
good catches of bass and ptke 
reported, but the flat) are not 
too large aa yet.

W ITH  NEW M E M B ER S, M AN AG ER  AS G O ALS

C of C Drive Starts Monday
'•Come Alive in * 85”  might 

well be the slogan of the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce as 
It launches an Intensive mem
bership campaign Monday.

C to C President Jim Hughes 
announced this week that the 
drive had been adopted by d ir
ectors In an effort to upgrade 
the organisation Into" an active, 
workable Chamber which will 
promote and protect all clU- 
rens’ Investments in the com
munity."

Goals of the drtve, Hughes

added, will Include a large, 
broad-based membership and 
the employment of a full-time, 
professional manager.

"D irectors (e e l,"  stated 
Hughes, "that Slaton has grown 
to a size where it la not possi
ble for Individual businessmen 
to successfully carry out all 
the responsibilities entailed In 
a proficient Chamber."

Directors will meet for a 
"k ic k o f f  breakfast at 7 a.m. 
Monday at Bruce’s.

Three teams of directors, 
headed by Tommy Wallace,

Don Kendrick and Clark Self 
Jr., will vie for honors In the 
membership taint.

About 100 prospect cards will 
be distributed, and directors 
hope to sell a large percentage 
of these taislnessmen, firms 
and professional men, on the 
Idea of pulling together for a 
bigger and better Slaton.

Membership# will be sold In 
three classifications, based

generally on economic Invest
ment In the community. Dues 
are to be $12.80, $6 or $3 
per month under the new or
ganizational plan.

The all-out campaign la sche
duled tor just one week --  Mon
day, Sept. 27 through Saturday, 
Oct. 2.

W allace said directors will 
be armed with brochures to 
present to prospective mem
bers. These * calling cards" 
will outline the objectives of

the Chamber, why the drive 
is being conducted, pertinent 
questions and answers, and s 
projected budget.

"W e  can’ t emptiasiae 
enough," added Wallace, "that a 
successful organization de
pends on interested members 
who want to promote and pro
tect their Investment.’ ’ He 
pointed out tliat the member
ship goal la for a "broad base 
of community commerce ... not 
Just a small segment."
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Cool Front, Late Rain Hit Area

(Caartesy of Pioneer Gss Co.) 
DATE HIGH LOW
sept, i t  jo t  es 
Sept. 17 78 U
Sept 1$ 79 56
Sept. 19 70 $9
Sept. SO M  M
Sept. SI 76 47
Sept, t l  «4 50

shoulder In the Idslou game and 
may not be ready for action.

The Tiger coach praised his 
squad for a * fine workout" 
Tuesday. He said the offensive 
starters would probably be the 
same for Friday night, but some 
defensive changes are being 
considered for the Crosbyton 
t i l t

The defensive crew Tuesday 
consisted of Byron Johnson and 
Henry Johnson at ends, Doug 
Williams andTommy Donaldson 
at tackles, Billy Martin and 
Roy Green at guards, Larry 
Pickens, Larry Rownds and Os

car Henderson as linebackers, 
and Billy Gass and Gary Brush 
at halfbacks. Danny Scott and 
Doyle Etheridge also were Im
pressive In the defensive unit.

The offensive starters will 
probably be Gass, Bownds, 
Brush and Henry Johnson In 
the backfleld, Williams at cen
ter, Danny Scott and Henderson 
at guards, Martin and Donald
son at tackles, Byron Johnson 
and Bobby Magallanes at ends.

Crosbyton Is reported to have 
a big, tough team this y e a r -  
one of the beat squads at the 
school In many years. Adding 
Incentive to the grid clash Is 
the fact that crosbyton Coach 
Deane W right la a former T iger 
mentor.

T iger Coach Neal Chastain 
also started his coaching career 
as an assistant at Crosbyton. 
His high school cosch is now

(Sea CROSBYTON, Page 4)

Fund Continues 
For Slaton Lad

A brave 10-year-old Slaton 
youth continues to undergo ex
tensive tests and treatment 
today In Galveston where doc
tors are In a fight to save 
the child’ s life.

Don Townsend Is In John Sealy 
Hospital where he Is undergoing 
rigid and expensive treatments 
for a rare brain disease. He 
entered the hos{*tal last week 
after two ftay* In Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital.

While doctor* are seeking 
means to cure Don, local re
sidents are engaged In a com
munity effort to help bear the 
heavy expenses faced by the 
youth’ s family.

A special Don Townsend 
Hospital Fund has been 
established al Citizens State 
Bank. Local civic organizations 
as well as individuals have con
tributed to the fund.

To date, $337 has been raised 
to help in the e ffo rt Contri
butions have come from the 
Lions, Hotary, American L e 
gion Auxiliary and others.

The lad’ s father returned to 
Slaton this week to run his 
milk route, the sole Income 
of the family. The mother re
mains with the child si the 
hospital.

Contributions may be sent 
to the bank where they will be 
deposited into the account 
friends of the family say mare 
funds are still needed.

The South Plains* most un- 
usal weather In recent memory 
followed a cold front which 
Jolted the Slaton area early 
F rlday morning.

L'nseasonal temperatures 
greeted residents early Friday 
with readings In the 40’ s •• a 
near record for this time to 
year.

in addition, moisture began 
to fall. Rain, usually gleefully 
received In this area, was al
most Ill-timed as most far
mers were In the midst or 
were preparing for harvest.

Generally the rains did little 
crop damage as the majority 
of cotton was not open. Also 
most of the grain and Sudan 
had been harvested earlier.

The rains continued to come 
down Friday and schoolboy foot
ball tans went scurrying for 
raincoats as most Friday night 
games were accompanied with 
drops of moisture.

Approximately a half inch tell 
In Slaton Friday. Threats of 
rain were in the air Saturdat 
until about noon. F o llo w !*  
noon, the skies cleared and gave 
Indication to a dry Tech-Kansas 
battle.

However, the hojw* was short
lived as a cloudburst hit the 
area before kickoff. In Lubbock, 
funnels were spotted in the air 
but none moved toward Slaton.

A total of 1.8 Inches of rain 
was recorded that night. Rains 
continued to fall Sunday morning 
before the sun peeked through 
Sunday afternoon. Rains were 

(See RAIN, Page 4)

Services Held 
For M illiken
Final rites were held at 2:30 

p.m. Tuesday In the First Bap
tist church to Slaton for Ed 
N. Milliken, 77, resident of the 
Wilson area for many years.

Milliken died about noon Man- 
day In Slaton's Mercy Hospital. 
Interment was In the Engle
wood Cemetary under the d ir
ection of Williams Funeral 
Home.

Offlcatlng at the service was 
the Rev. Hank K. Scott, pestor 
of the Seagraves Baptist 
Church. He was assisted by 
the Rev. T. Max Browning, 
pastor of the Wilson First 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include the widow; 
three sons, D, P. and Ralph 
of Lubbock and Byron of Tah
oka, a brother, G. R. of Tah
oka, a slater, Mrs. Charley 
Logan of Chrlstoval, seven 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

SAFE IS PEELED —  A cabinet type safe was rip
ped open in the Sl.iLm Masonic IaxIrc office by inday night "Hie thieves also broke into 
Champion's Jewelry and looted that firm of items 
valued at more than $2,500 is l a t o n t o  room.

THREE JO BS VACATED

C e m e te ry  C h ie f 
Resigns Post
In an unannounced meeting 

Tuesday morning, the city com
mission met to accept the 
resignation to Cam Jordan, 
superintendent to Englewood 
Cemetery. No notice of the 
meeting was given to the News 
Media.

Jordan turned in hi a resign
ation Monday morning and May
or Jonas Cain called the special 
session to the commission to 
act on the resignation.

Jordan had been with the city 
in the capacity since Jan. 1 
of 1964. No reasons were given 
for his reslgnaUon and the may
or said the man’ s plans are 
indefinite.

The posiUon la expected to 
be filled Monday night at the 
regular meeting to city com-

IS IT WOMAN 
OR DO GALS

1 or the third consecutive 
week, the feminine set copped 
top honors In the Slatontte’s 
weekly grid contest.

Fifteen - year - old Barbara 
Bingham to 910 S. 22, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Bing Bingham, 
took the top prise to $8 by 
missing only one game from a 
alate to 16. Her only mlacue 
was the pick to Poet over Ham
lin. She gueaeed the tle-breeker 
at 13.

The total score to the Slaton- 
Tahoka tie-breaker was 8 points 
with the T igers coming out on 
top. The second piece winner, 
Eddie Nelson to 320 S. 12th, 
Incorrectly guessed only the 
W ilson-Sundown tilt. Hie pre
diction on the total score was 
18.

Third place winner was Gor
don Gesa to 306 S. 12th. He 
missed only one game, also 
stating that Poet would come 
out on lop. Hla guess on the

S INTUITION 
KNOW SCORE?

total score was 24.
The second piece winner re

ceives $3 and $2 goes to the 
third best football expert. Pre
vious winners are Doily Brown 
and Mra. Leonard Foster.

A total of 83 persons entered 
the third contest. The game 
missed by moat persona was 
the Post-Hamlin game. Other 
games frequently missed were 
Ralls • Floydada, lubbock- 
Odessa and Tahoka-SI a ton.

Principal Resigns
M. L. Green, principal to 

Wilson high school, resigned hla 
position this week to accept a 
post with Bethel College In 
Oklahoma.

Supt. to schools Leroy scott 
made the announcement and said 
a replacement for Green had 
not been made. The resignation 
was effective Immediately.

B u rg la rs  Loot 
J e w e lry  Store
Burglars, apparently fam

iliar with the design to the 
building and storage to valua
bles, made one o f the most 
expensive hauls In the history 
of Slaton Sunday night.

A total of $2,514.50 in Items 
was taken from Champion's 
Jewelry. The loot included 19 
watches, 40 rings and two 
pistols.

An attempt was made to crack 
the firm ’s safe, but entrance 
was not gained, in addition, 
$34.50 In cash was stolen from 
the Masonic Lodge hall, up
stairs from the jewelry ate w.

The burglary was reported 
to Slaton police about 8: t l  a. 
m. Monday. Chief to Police 
Robert Breedlove said officers 
are still working on the case 
and are checking out several 
leads.

Police said the burglars ap
parently climbed to the roof 
to the building and broke a 
window to gain entrance into 
the Masonic Lodge.

The burglars then broke Into 
the Jewelry store by breaking a 
14x17" hole Into wall near the 
top to the stairway. The thugs

then lowered their way into the 
shop.

Slaton Butane Company re 
ported a 1962 half-tan pickup 
stolen from tlie side i  house 
st 1055 W. Lynn. The stolen 
pickup had not been recovered 
Tuesday night.

J. B. Smith to 185 S. 5th 
Moodey reported an aerial had 
been removed from his car 
while It was parked at the 
W estview Baptist Church. Burl 
Robertson to 520 W. Garza re 
ported his daughter's bicycle 
had been taken from the re 
sidence. The vehicle wgs later 
i  ecovet - 4.

WUlle B. Jones to 1124 E. 
Division reported wheel covers 
were taken from his car while 
It was parked al hla residence.

Two Juveniles admitted 
painting slogans an doors at the 
high school. The youths made 
arrangements with the high 
school principal to paint the 
doors.

Seven persons were placed 
In Jail during the week and 
one man was arrested for be
ing drunk in a car. One minor 
was picked up for possession 
of liquor.

MAYOR PROCLAIMS 4-H WEEK, 
SLATON CLUB SEEKS MEMBERS

mlssloners. No formal ap
plications have been taken, the 
mayor said.

The resignation was the sec
ond by a city department head 
In two weeks. On Sept. 6, Wayne 
Baker, city administrator, re 
signed to take a losition as 
manager of utilities for the 
City of Las Cruces, N.M.

Baker left Sept. 15 to assume 
his new duties. One application 
has been received by the city 
for the top post. However. May
or Catn said the city would 
continue to look for the right 
person to fill the post.

Another post yet to be f i l l 
ed le one vacated almost two 
months ago when W. H. (Doc) 
Legate resigned as corporation 
court judge. The resignation 
came after a salary dispute.

Legale had asked for at least 
$125 per month and com
missioners explained that no 
assurance to a salary increase 
could be given at that time. 
In the new budget, the pro- 
poeed amount has been In
cluded for the city judge’s posi
tion.

Meyor Catn has been ser
ving aa city Judge and wtU 
continue to serve until the posi
tion la filled.

Public Hearing
A public hearing will be held 

at 7 p.m. Monday at city hall 
on the 1965-66 city budget.

The annuel h ea rt*  Is aet 
for local citizens and property 
owners to voice their opinion 
on the iroposed $176,485.16 
budget. The budget represents 
an Increase to $14,274 over 
last year.

The Increase In the budget 
has been attributed to salary 
Increases, the purchase to • 
new sanitation truck and two 
pickups. Also likely to be dis
cussed is the employment to 
an additional city patrolman.

The Slaton Community 4-H 
Club will Join the thousands 
o f other youth organizations 
across the nation in observing 
National 4-H week.

The week - long observance 
begins Saturday and continues 
through Oct. 2. Mayor Jonas 
Cain proclaimed the week to 
Slaton Tuesday afternoon.

Sunday, 4-H club members 
will worship together at St, 
Joseph’ s Catholic Church, ac
cording to the community lead
er, Mra. L. J. Kahlich.

Slaton’ s organization la one 
o f 87,000 in Texas and more 
than two million youngsters In 
80 states conduct projects each 
year Involving personal res
ponsibilities in keeping with 
the motto "learning by doing."

The training alsoernphasl ne* 
the development to leadership 
and citizenship talents. Theme 
for the week is "  Learning for 
L iv in g ." 4-H members will at
tempt to further the cause of

4 - H  work during the ob
servance.

Twenty-seven members are 
In the slaton club, ages 9-19. 
There are 10 boys and 17 girls. 
The membership campaign 
carries the slogan, "Each One 
Get one."

Activities are assisted by 
Kenneth Cook and Jerry De- 
bord, ass Haiti county agents, 
and by Judy Sanders, assistant 
home demonstration agent.

In the proclamation, Mayor 
Cain aald the 4-H program lias 
contributed much to the health 
and welfare of the nation and 
has encouraged young people 
to choose careers to help im
prove family and community 
living.

He said the program has 
helped the future citizens to 
discover and acquire the vlt- 
urea to responsibility, thought
fulness, morality and under
standing In these changing 
times.

Editorial
Protect Your Investment

When you strip sway the fanciful phrases and the to her 
rah-rah talk, the plain truth Is that most membership drives 
are conducted for the purpose to raising more money.

You might say that'a the caae with a Chamber to Commerce 
drive starting here Monday, and you’d be partially right.

But the big factor here la MANPOWER. A successful 
Chamber must have Interested, active members from all 
sections to community commerce and life. The man who 
pays only $3 a month In dues might well be worth more 
than one who pays $12.80 a month.

Revenue le a must ... but make no mistake about It, the 
success to the slaton Chamber to Commerce depends on its 
sphere to Influence. And, In order to have Influence, It Is 
necessary to have Interested members who really care 
where Slaton la going — men who went to promote end 
protect their investment tn the city.

The ultimste goal tn this membership campaign la an 
enlarged, forceful Chamber with a trained, professional 
manager at the helm. Slaton should be In a position to compete 
with other towns for Industry and trade ... a successful C 
at C could Up the scales.

We think this plan la a small but necessary Investment
in your city’ s future. We hope you agree.
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SHS Little Sisters 
Install Officers
Installation at officers for 

the 1 Ittl# Sister Chapter of the 
Slaton FHA Chapter was con
ducted Monday night In the 
SHS auditorium.

Big Sister officers Installed 
Little  Sister officers. Little 
Stater officers are listed under 
the picture and Big Sister of
ficers are Nancle Walton, pre
sident Treva Montgomery, 
first vice - president, Cindy 
Steffens, second vice 
president. Belva Becker, third 
vice-president, Barhara Bing

ham, fourth vice-president, and 
Kathy Tumllnaon, fifth vice- 
president.

Others are Nancy McGee, 
secretary, Diane Jaynes, trea
surer, Donna Alspaugh, histor
ian, Vicki Nowlin, parliament
arian, and Holly McSween host
ess and devotional chairman.

Nancy McGee gave a report 
on the activities of the summer 
which the chapter participated. 
After the meeting, refresh
ments were served In the home
making department.

FHA OFFICERS Newly elected offi 
cers of the Little Sister Chapter of 
FHA at SHS are shown above at their 
installation ceremony They are Anne 
Avers, fourth vice-president Ceretha 
Martindale first vice president; Judy 
Lokey, fifth vice-president; Deborah

Donaldson, third vice-president, Mollie 
Mitchell, president, Jimmie Boyd, 
treasurer, Robin Wicker, second vice- 
president; Janet Williams, historian 
Deborah Busbv, secretary, and Deb
orah McWilliams parliamentarian

i« i a to n it*  m oTo i

C o n g ra tu la tio n s
to th e

TEXAS GROCERY
on the opening of their fine new store.

W e're proud to have had a part in 
the construction of their building

V iQ
See Us For DEPENDABLE 

CONCRETE WORK

GLASSCOCK for Every Building Job
505 Railroad Ave.

Shower Honors 
Peggy Kenney

Mtss Peggy Sue Kenney, 
bride-elect of Robert Nation, 
»a a  complimented with a mis
cellaneous shower Thursday, In 
the home of Mrs. Magnus 
Klattenhoff.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Klattenhoff, Miss Kenney and 
her mother, Mrs. u  D. Kenney. 
Assisting with hospitalities 
were the honor**’ * nieces 
Misses Dianne, Cindy and 
Susanna Kenney.

The tea table was laid with a 
white linen cloth and the ap
pointments were in the honor - 
e e ’s chosen colors of cran
berry and white.

Hostess gift was an electric 
coffee maker and linens.

Students Due 
For Speeches

Diane Underwood, Nancy Mc- 
Sween, Oscar Henderson, By
ron Johnson, and David Tucker 
are to be honored at a joint 
meeting at the American Legion 
and Auxiliary Monday night. 
They were delegates to G irls 
and Boys State. Each will make 
a short speech.

The meeting will begin with 
a covered dish luncheon. Mem
bers are to bring their select
ion of food. District officers 
w ill be In attendance for the 
meeting which will begin at 7 
p.m. at the Legion Hall.

Pete Eckert, a senior law 
student at the University of 
Texas, spent last week visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. E. 
Eckert Sr., and his uncle, J. 
E. Eckert Jr. and family.

Thomas Jefferson was the first 
president to be vaccinated 
against smallpox.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

TEXAS G R O C ER Y
For a new and modern plant.

We are pleased to have been the general 
contractor for SLATON S NEWEST FOOD STORE.

C o m p le te
S tran -S tee l 

B u ild in g  Service
Precision Built For Highest Quality 

Pre-Engineered For Fast Erectiou and Economy

PLAINS STEEL BUILDERS

Mrs. Kahlich 
New President 
Of HD Club

New officers were elected 
when the Woodrow Home Dem
onstration Club met last Thurs
day afternoon In the home of 
Mra. K red c, on sales. Elected 
aa president was Mrs. A. A. 
Kahlich. Other officers are 
Mrs. Bennie Hagens, vice - 
president, J. P. Walter, sec
retary-treasurer, and Mra. A. 
E. Schwertner, council dele
gate.

Boll call was answered with 
“ One Way to Save on Grocery 
B ills ’ *. Recreation was led by 
Mrs. A. D. Schaffner with the 
winners prise going to Mrs. 
Hagens. Mrs. u on tales re 
ceived the special club gift.

Clothing leader, Mra. Joe 
Lambrtght, gave the program 
on ’ Shopping for Shoes and 
Buying Bags.”

Final plans for working and 
plana for food to be sold to 
w orkers in the women’ s build
ing of the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair were made. Mra. 
Hagens and Mrs. Schaffner will 
serve on the workers commit
tee.

The club voted to send money 
for a birthday party for Us a- 
dopted student at Travis State 
School In Austin with each mem
ber sending a birthday card.

County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Mrs. Hoy Patterson will 
present • Accessorizing a Basic 
Dress”  at the next meeting at 
2 p.m. Oct. 7 In the home of 
Mrs. Joe Lambrtght. Visitors 
are welcome.________

Slaton HD Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Slaton Home Demonstra
tion Club met W ednesday of last 
week at the club house and 
spent the meeting Ume making 
shadow boxes.

Homemade Ice cream and 
cookies were served by Mrs. 
Milt Ardrey to Mmes. Earl 
Stahl. J. M. Breland, Alton 
Meeks, Joe Baker, E. E. Bis
hop, W ilfred Kitten and Paul 
Gilbreath.

Pionuur Study 
Club Convenes

The first meeting of the sea
son of the Deughters of the
Pioneer study club was held 
woodsy night with a salad sup
per in the home of Mra. Milton 
Schlueter.

Hurricane lamps decorated 
the tables which were covered 
with fall colors. Sixteen mem
bers were present for ‘  Supper
T im e.”

Theme for the new year will 
be “ Time Will T e ll.”  Time for 
devotion was given by Mra. 
Alex Webb, and time for pre
sident’ s welcome was delivered 
by Mrs. Leroy Holt.

Roll call was answered with 
“ Time for Reminiscing” . Time 
to Present Yesrbook* wsa con
ducted by Mrs. Don Crow.

Officers for 1965-66 are Mra. 
Holt president. Mrs. Crow, 
vice - president, Mra. Bing 
Bingham, secretary. Mrs. sch
lueter, treasurer, Mrs. Cecil 
Scott, parliamentarian, Mra. 
B ill Smith, reporter, and Mra. 
Webb, historian.

The next meeting la scheduled
Oct. IS in the home of Mrs. 
Hush Wheeler.

Mrs. Powers Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Jerry Powers, the for
mer Shirley Hodges, was honor
ed with a miscellaneous bridal 
ahower Tuesday night at the 
Slaton clubhouse.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree, her mother, Mra. H. 
G. Hodges; and her grand
mother. Mrs. J. H. Hodges Sr. 
Mr*. Dan Schuette presided at 
the guest book, and punch was 
served by Mias Jan Holton. The 
honoree’ a chosen colors of pink 
and white were carried out in 
the table decorations.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Wilson Ayers, C. 
F. Bradford, Don Britt, a  B. 
Chambers, M. J. Etter, L. N. 
1 i ster, W. D. Gass, Herschel 
Glasscock. L E. McCarver, 
Charles Marriott, Kay M iller, 
K. L. Montgomery, R. Q Moore, 
Robert Moore, Lynn Perdue, 
Roy Kicker Jr., Dan Slewert, 
Elsford Stricklin, Harold Steff
ens, Ford Stansell and Schuette.

The hostess gift was the per
manent floral arrangement used 
as a centerpiece for the affair, 
and several electrical ap
pliances.

-  I r/ i

MRS JERRY WAYNE POWFRj I nee . . Shirley Hodges
Hodges-Powers PI 
Vows At 1st Bapfij

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gary 
of Bloomfield, N. M. visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Morris recently.

Miss Shirley Hodges repeated 
a lib le  ring wedding vows with 
Jerry Wayne Powers at 8 p. 
m. Friday at the First Baptist 
Church. Officiant for the wedd
ing was Rev. J. L, Cartrite, 
pastor.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and M r*. Roy G. Hodges. The 
bridegroom la the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. P. a Power* at 
Portsles, N. M.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a white brocade suit trimmed 
In white satin. Her headpiece 
was a circular veil of tulle 
attached to a chiffon [411 box. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
sweetheart roses mounted on a 
white satin Bible belonging to 
te r  cousin, Mrs. Joe Wicker, 
Jr. who carried It in her wed
ding.

The bridal attendant, Jan 
Holton, wore a two-piece suit 
of pink wool with a pink flower 
headpiece. She carried a single 
long-stemmed rose.

John Reynolds o f Lubbock
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Slaton Community 
Club Has Meet

FMAKFRS RECEIVE AWARD Mrs Ed
m 1S <■ mn with the third place plaque the 
lYounc Homemakers won for being outstand- 
,» chapter The award was presented to them 
feent vention held in Hereford Mrs Gill- 
,. : resident of the chapter w hich was
L  last November

ist a t o m rc n
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al print.

When you clean out your 
closets for spring, put a 
small cotton scatter rug on 
the floor o f each closet It 
w ill be easier to shake dirt 
and lint from  the rug than 
to clean the floor The rug 
can  be m a c h in e -w a s h e d  
when necessary.

DRESSES FOR THE 
HALFSIZE WOMAN

COATS l  SUITS

' ( w a t e r

7 K c(? a n t< f REGULAR SIZES

a i d  T t / o f y  &  f / r .

FOR THE JUNIORS

(WILLIAMS DRY GOODS

1
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A M E R IC A N  G E N E R A L  
B in g  B in g h a m
• ants to r taemkor for l if t

The Slaton Young Home* 
maker Chapter will host a 
membership tea Sunday In the 
nigh school homemaking de
partment. The tea will be a come 
and go affair from 3 to 4 R.M.

The purpose of the tea is 
to Interest new members, b ach 
member la asked to bring two 
guests or more if possible. 
Active membership Is open to 
ladles under 36 years of age 
And not In high school. Ladles 
over 36, can most certainly 
become members hut cannot 
vote or hold office. This Is 
a law in the constitution of 
Young Homemakers of Texas. 
The Slaton Chapter welcomes 
all who are Interested and would 
like to join.

September 19-25 has been 
designated as Young Home
maker of Texas Week. During 
this week, cha fers  all over 
the state of Texas are eval
uating the work that has been 
done, purjioses achieved and 
the direction they are going. 
The membership tea will tie 
a social project for the Slaton 
Chapter.

The regular meeting of the 
Slaton chapter will be held Mon
day In the high school horne- 
maklng department. The usual

Local Club Is 
Award Winner

The Slaton Young Home
makers came home from the 
Area I Convention of Young 
Homemakers with a third 
place plaque for being out
standing new chapter In area 
one.

The convention was held In 
Hereford. There are 10 areas 
of young homemakers In Texas, 
each area consisting of local 
rhapters which total 120.

The award the chapter re
ceived was based on particHw- 
tlon In educational, cooperative 
»nd community service, leader
ship, recreational, and Insplrit- 
onal activities, organization, 

neatness and originality.
The Slaton chapter organized 

In November of 1964. Among 
the things the chapter was cited 
for In winning their award was 
for being In charge of the Easter 
Seal campaign, contributing to 
the Lubbock Treatment C enter, 
and for partlcljatlng in a cloth
ing workshop last summer.

Two > 
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More men wear
SLATON STEAM 

LAUNDRY 
shirts
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Learning for living

Jo in

4 -H  f

' f 'H  LIVING is the theme for National 4-H Week, and these Slaton 4-H 
't*'rs hold a poster which urges youngster to Join the movement. Left to 
Linda, Susan and Wayne Kahltch, children of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kahlich.
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Hand, Head, Heart, Health-- 
these are the four areas of 
training signified by the name 
of 4-H Clubs In the Slaton area 
and over the nation.

As local clubs Join with others 
In observing National 4-H Week 
Sept. 25 -  Oct. 2, we at C iti
zens State Bank commend these 
youngsters for their alms In 
achieving fuller and better 
living for all.

You will surely benefit, as 
will others, from your efforts 
to explore career opportunities 
and seek needed education, to 
practice healthful living, to use 
constructively your leisure 
time, and to strengthen your 
personal standards and citizen
ship Ideals.

CSB wishes th# best for you 
in your 4-H program, and we 
extend an Invitation for you to 
come in and ' ‘ learn to do by 
doing'* in banking matters.

NOW PAYING 4' ON SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT, COM POUNDED 
SEMI—ANNUALLY

COMMERCIAL LOANS
installment loans 
FARM LOANS
HOME IMPNOVEMENT LOANS

meeting time Is on the fourth 
Tuesday, but due to circum
stances, the time has been 
changed for Hits meeting.

Meeting time Is 7:30 p.m.

Party Fetes Lad 

On 4th Birthday
l.yndsl Martin Hurst was 

honored on his fourth birthday 
with a party given Sept. 15 
by his mot tier, Mrs. Robert 
Hurst.

Guests were taken to Tiny 
Texan Kiddy land In Lubbock- 
Following the rides, favors 
were given and refreshments 
o f ice cream and cake served.

Attending were Margaret and 
Steve Denser, Wesley and Kim 
Kitten, Lisa Meurer, Linda 
Lewis, Dennis and Debbie Bed- 
narz, Cindy and W illie Porsch, 
Terry  Don and Judy Thompson, 
Konda Kay Druedlgam, andcar- 
rlck Hurst, brother of the 
honor ee.

Special guests were Lyndal’a 
grandmother, Elisabeth Phil
ipp, Mrs. James Kitten and 
Mrs. Sputter Thompson o f Lub
bock.

Members of the Slaton Com
munity 4-H club met In reg
ular session Sept, 16 at the 
clubhouse,

Carla Nesbitt, president, 
called the meeting to order. 
The devotional was given by 
Donnie Heinrich, secretary, 
who also called the roll.

Carroll McDonald and Sam 
Crowson, representatives from 
Southwestern Public Service 
company, presented a film 
"Safety In The Home.”

Ken Cook, new assistant 
county agent, was introduced. 
It was announced that the ach
ievement banquet scheduled to 
be held Nov. 13 has tentatlve-

Mrs. Key Host 
To Club Meet

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met Tuesday night In the 
home of Mrs. Yates Key with 
15 members In attendance.

Following a business meet
ing presided over by Mrs. C. 
E. McCoy, president, Mrs. R. 
M. Shepard presented the pro
gram which was the history of 
the club.

Roll call was answered with 
"  Reminiscences” .

The club will meet again on 
Oct. 5 In the home of Mra. 
Hack Laaater.

ly been set for theKoko Palaca.
Mra. Judy Sanders, county 

home demonstration agent, pre
sented ribbons to four Junior 
4-H members whose record 
books ware Judged at the dist
rict meet, Susan Kahlich 
received a blue ribbon for home 
Improvement. Linda Kahlich 
waa awarded a red ribbon for 
community beautification. A red 
ribbon also went to C lifford 
Kitten for his poultry project, 
and Clyde Kitten received a 
white ribbon for his garden 
e ntry.

Refreshments were served to 
21 members by Marsha Ued- 
narz and Kathy Klney.

Local Nuns At 
Oklahoma Meet

Sister Mary Rudolpha, R. S. 
M. and sister Mary Joleen, R. 
S. M. of Slaton's Mercy Hos
pital attended an institute on 
"M edico-M oral Problem s" In 
Oklahoma City, Okla., fids 
week.

The three-day sesalon, spon
sored by the Catholic Hospital 
association and the Oklahoma 
Conference of Catholic Hos
pitals, was conducted by Rev. 
John J. Lynch, S. J. , of Weston 
College, Weston, Mass.

n >
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NEW GROCERY STORE —  Dave
Sanders will hold a formal opening of
his new store-Texas Grocery & Mark 
et-Friday and Saturday at 9th and 
Division Streets Sanders’ new, mod

em drive-in grocery and market is a
block from his old store A new port
able television set will be given away 
during the opening

(SLATONIT* fHOTO.

Farewell Party  
Honors French
Theron F rench was honored 

recently with a * going away”  
party held at 1205 S. 13th In 
Slaton.

Hosting the occasion were 
Bobby Dworaczyk, Doris Price 
znd Dee Ftta Meurer.

Guests attending were Lynda 
Cheney, Hobby Meurer, Deloras 
Williams, Walter Dworaczyk, 
Bobby Dworaczyk, Miss Price 
and Miss Muerer.

French left Lubbock Monday 
morning for Albuquerque to be
gin his basic training In the 
U. S. Nav>.____________

Half a million children In the 
United States will swallow po
isonous suttstances this year, 
according to estimates.

Athenians Meet 
In Jaynes Home

Mrs. S. H. Jaynes was host
ess to the Athenian Study Club 
when members met Tuesday 
night In her home.

Following committee re 
ports, roll call was answered 
with an Item of Interest con
cerning antiques. A program on 
anUques was then presented by 
Mrs. A. C. Tanner of Lubbock.

Refreshments were served 
to 10 members and seven 
guests. The guests were Mrs. 
R. H. Todd Sr., Mrs. T. J. 
Wallace, Mra. Johnnie Moore, 
Mrs. Bob Conner, Mrs. G. A. 
Jaynes, Mrs. R. L. Plrtle of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Tanner.

Members present were 
Mmes. Phil Brewer, Tommy 
Davis, R. C. Hall Jr., Bob Kern, 
Harley Martin, Don Mitchell, 
Ed Moseley, Clark Self Jr., 
George Harlan and Jaynes.

MmsbIIon
There are over 3,000 iperlei 

of mosquitoes, of which only a 
few are known carriers of di
seases such as malaria, yellow 
fever and encephalitis Fortun
ately the culea piplens better 
known as the "rain barrel" of 
"house" mosquito — the variety 
that causes most of our problems 
in the United States—Is not a 
carrier

ADULT
SQUARE DANCE 

CLASSES SET
Sammy Hitt announces 

square dance lessons be
ginning Sept. 15 In the Sla
ton American Legion Hall 
at 15th and Lynn.

Enroll now for the 
classes. For further infor
mation call after 6 p.m.

V A 8 - 5 2 8 8
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MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY DRIVE WORKERS — These tour 
volunteer workers along with many others kicked off the 
Muscular Dystrophy drive here Saturday with booths In 
many downtown businesses and a door-to-door campaign 
Seated are Anne Ayers, representative of the FHA Chapter, 
Rita McCain, Junior co-chairman, and standing are Steven 
Nleinan, Junior co-chairman, and Mrs. Ella Schmid, general 
chairman. The drive continues until Oct. 1. 

_____________________  (SLATON1TF PHOTO)

September 23 
Mrs. Hack Lasater 
Floyd Kitchens 
Alvin Kinder 
Marilyn Daniels 
Jean Lowry

September 24 
Donald Ray Sikes 
Mrs. Roy Lee Heinrich 

September 25 
Bennie Moeller 
Mrs. Guy Sasser 

Septemt>er 26 
Timothy Daniels

September 27 
Skeet Peterson 
Jimmy Ross 
Hobby Rust

SejHemher 28 
Melvin Wall 
Skipper Tumlinson 
Jay Wlmmer 
Frances M. Kylaut 
Roy Jim Davis 
Naomi Reynolds

September 29 
Ted Swariner 
G wynne Garner 
Roger D. Lindsey 
Shirley Harmon

9-17-65 — Mr. and Mra. 
Jose Angle Lujan, 213 Cherry, 
1 uhbock, girl, Dee Ann, 10lbs.. 
15 3/4 oza.

9-19-65 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Felipe Davila, Bax 392, Slaton, 
g irl, Hetty Jo, 6 lbs., 7 1/2ozs.

9-19-65 — Mr. and Mrs. 
1 rmque Espinoza, Box 678, Sla
ton, girl triplets, Gloria, 5 lbs., 
Mary, 5 lbs., 3 ozs., and Sylvia 
5 lbs., 4 ozs.

9-20-65 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Perez, 2405 Ave. L, 
Lubbock, girl, Monica, 6 lbs., 
4 oza, —---—«-»

9-20-64 — Mr. -and-Mrs. 
Gablno Garcia, Geti. Del., Sla
ton, g irl, 7 lbs., 1 oz.

9-22-65 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Edmonson, 4517 44th 
St., Lubbock, boy.

®ljp $ > la tu r t$ la tu u ilp
O. G. (Speedy) NIKM AN, Publisher

Entered « t  Second Clsss Matter at the Post office at Slaton. 
Texas, under the set of March 3, l§97.

Published at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.

Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation ot standing of any individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the columns of the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.

St BSCRIPTIohB: Payable in advance. LUBBOCK. LYNN, 
CARZA, and CROSBY counties— $3 per year. Outside these 
counties— 55 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

AT SLATON’S BEAUTIFUL NEW.

TEXAS GROCERY
G A S  m akes the
big d iffe re n c e ...

GAS air conditioning makes the difference where it counts 
the most In dependability. You tan depend on GAS an 
conditioning to deliver the exact degree of cool, clean 
comfort you desire . day after day. all through the long, 
hot summer In  m aintenance. Because GAS air condi 
tioning has no moving parts to wear out. it is remarkably 
trouble free. And. should the need ever ariM vmi are 
assured of fast, dependable serv ice  because Pioneer stands 
behind every unit they sell In economy. Nothing else 
even comes close to GAS for economical operation Yes, 
GAS does make the big difference Ask the fans in the 
Astrodome or the folks at the World’s Fair. Better vet, 
ask your neighbor who has GAS air conditioning

Pioneer Natnral das Company
Th. |
k m M  *rt» SAS «AS i
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S la ton  M an  Is 
V ie t  N am  Bound"

Along witi) other Slaton araa 
aarvtca men stationed in Vtat 
Nam, Slaton residentssandbaat 
wishes with CWO - 3 Claude 
Ward aa he starts on his trip 
overseas.

Ward left Tuesday from Sla
ton tor California to join the 
rast at his craw to taka a 
tug for Viet Nam. He has bean 
back from Korea for only tuna 
months, and ex;>ects to be gone 
approximately one year this 
time.

When his wife, the former 
Jo)ce Saxton, was asked If she 
was used to this sort of thing, 
she said, "N o, but you learn 
to except them".

The W ards are both graduates 
of Slaton High School. She la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

F. (V Saxton of etaton and ha
la the son of M n / j. W. Ward 
of Sa£ Angelo and formerly of 
Slaton. They have two sons, 
Steve. 13 and Stan, ( .

The family recently moved 
back here from f ort t ustis, 
Virginia, so Mrs. Ward and 
the boys could be with "home 
fo lk " while Ward la In Viet 
Nam.

Packed In Ward's suitcase 
was a sign his wife had made 
for him. It read, "B lass this 
tug. Dear Lord we pray, Keep 
her crew safe night and day*'.

u n i t s
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far from being over as moisture j 
was received again Monday 
morning as a large black cloud 
passed over Slaton.

The skies cleared by mtd- 
monung Monday. However, a- 
bout noon, a cloud approached 
from the west, dumttng app
roximately .4 of an inch on 
the city.

Total rainfall in Slaton was 
measured st 3.9 Inches while 
W ilson received J.C Posey area 
reported 3.2 while some gauges 
In the Roosevelt ares received 
U

Rainfall was somewhat spot
ted. la some spots ss much as 
6.9 inches were reported for 
the four-(fey period. The aver
age annual raintal: In the area 
la IS Inches.

No damage was reported In 
Slatoo although water did run 
over the curbs in many In- 
R w a a fe M L  _________________I

The Latin American people 
of Slaton wish to expresa their 
appreciation and sincere thanks 
to the Slatoo Chamber of Com
merce for their participation 
In making the celebration of the 
13th and 16th of September 
i l t g  success.

We want to thank the pre
sident of the Chamber of Com
merce, Jim Hughes, Mrs. Hls- 
bee, Mayor Jonas Cain, and 
Dr, Lee Vardy for honoring us 
with (heir presence at the 
F testa.

We also want to thank Chief 
of Police Robert Breedlove and 
his police force for their close 
survellance In keeping law and 
order.

Once again, thank you. 
Guadalupe Rule, president 
Felipe Estrada, vice-president 
Lupe Arretlano, secretary 
Pete Rocha, treasurer

' W E 'LL MISS YOU" — That's probably what Steve. 10,
and Stan, 6, were thinking Monday when this picture was 
taken because their <feddy, Claude Ward, left for Viet Nam 
Tuesday. The sign was their mother’ s Idea and she packed 
It In W ard's suitcase. (SLATCKITE PHOTO)

Item
Candy and chocolate are stand 

arvl Hems is the military ratios 
Soldierv sailors, pilots and astro 
nauu arc supplied with confer 
Hens net only for energy but as 
a morale booster and to >ght fa 
tiguc They are also class!Hod 
si survival food

CHGKBYTOK-From Page 1 
superintendent of schools st
C rosbyton.

Crosbyton opened the season 
with s 47-13 win over CFDtfe- 
nell, then was upset by Tahoka, 
19-13, although out gal rung the 
Bulldogs. Last week, the Chiefs 
dowmed s good Morton team, 
26-12. The Chiefs are tabbed 
aa 4-A favorites.

Fullback Gay Ion Wheeless 
and halfback Jimmy 1 lourooy 
head up the explosive Crosbyton 
attack. Quarterback Jim Hlagg 
la also prominent In the offen
sive game, ehtle center Winn 
Robinson, tackle Eddie Jordan 
and guard Alton Trull are line 

___ __________________ _

G i b * Night Sat
The Slaton American Legion 

Post's "gam e night" la sche
duled Saturday, beglnnii^ at 9 
p .m „ In the Legion Hallatclty- 
county park.

Legion members are invited 
to bring guests. There is no 
admission charge, and the aux
iliary will be serving coffee, 
pie and donuts.

THE A G E N C Y

V A 8-3993105 N 9th
----- 'pixe

Fund C a m p a ig n  
U n d e rw a y  H e re
The Slaton Muscular Dy

strophy drive got underway Sat
urday. Heading the drive is the 
American Legion Auxiliary with 
Mrs. EUs Schmid serving ss 
general chairman.

A total of 9215 was collected 
Saturday toward the drive. The 
drive continues until Oct. 1.

Those wishing to contribute by 
check are asked to mall their 
contribution to Mrs. J. A. 
Beedle Elliott, treasurer of the 
auxiliary , or contribute by cash 
In one of the boxes in the busi
nesses around town.

Assisting the auxiliary Sat
urday with the drive were the 
Slaton High School FHA girls 
and VFW Auxiliary members. 
Rita McCain and Steven M e

rry an served ss Junior chairmen. 
Assisting Steven were Iton 
Kendrick, Steve Ward and Craig 
Nteman.

W.ll-Cbild Clitic 
Slat «d H * f *  Today

Public Health Nurse, Mrs. 
Ian Moore, announced that the 
Well Child Conference and Im
munization Clinic will be held 
today in Slaton.

The conference will be at 
East Geneva and South 
Johnson streets this morning 
and is by Invitation only. The 
Immunization will be this after 
noon front 1:30 to 3 p.m. and 
Is for those not under the care 
of s physician. There la no 
charge.

F E A T U R E S
fa it  Tempwretare la lw la n

Three-W i) leaf Preteatiea The 'net la mode 
tfxxn premium duality k m ! If hot Nmci (IT bmd 
*d wtth tnr (2) treated with suv- phoephate and
O) cyirefi a hafctd rx t aI iicry ltc Mwiml In ad 
iitiofi *ha» •vtertnr turiarre are d ***1 Q (Uriah of 
Hk)hbnl«d tilftmin* cMvmrel lor httuty and 
lurlkti run* protection

Id t ty  Door mm4 Switch A -rated
•wHrh nAi off all pcw t and tviran off 'he 
of hoot whenever 'he done It :-patted fur 
i <ryrlt The dryer returntt • patution when 
or it doted md the »tmpernr*uro raatrol

The deaf iwing* open i DO , 
'he way tor eaty luodh q and 
i pairing of riottlM botnet S 
um >penmq Film incite* reach 
«9 around 'he door The iryar 
m either tide of a wather

N il-O fv*<*g Doer
completely out c4 
jnkiadina Permi'i 
rertly urvter the d 
mg over or wnlfcli 
may be metalled

Ivee Pryltf  ffe Net SpaH The May' »g air 
flow tyttem drrrwt uniformly warmed atr Into the
drying rhanbtr in a rtrrulcir pattern whk h com 
plate I y turrounds 'he clot hat This reeultt in
•truyo*h even drying - elimincrtee ‘hot tpott

H lf l  Speed Dryltf ! Clothe* arm triad i* kvat aa 
they can be wa*hwd All air In ’he byiruj chnna 
bar la -JiiBqad every h »  second* Clothes arm 
(triad qutrkly and evenly o< -oerset ’wmperntur* 
to natural softness F W rr trylaq means laaa
wear on clothes

Ceaaamlcal Oryitq Aa ha nr • dram  Into ‘Sa 
dryar H la ctrruUttar) ovar and around (ha drum 
on all aidaa. Hoot, normally rodtalad tram tha 
drum, la absorbed by this inoomtnq atr—prwhwot 
Ina the atr bators It raachsa tha hwatina element 
AU ha bsrrt ta uttllaad lor drytnj resulting tn 
••I'ltrny of operation

Dynastic Dtac Lint WfeetJ A rirr uior lint ftltar 
positioned dtrarlly In Irani at tha ethaust Ian 
rotate* with lha drum and flltsrs 100% of tha 
ethausl atr

Zies-Ceeted B a r i Dram Tha drum Is iabn Had 
Irom *»m-<-<xited rlaai to assure pm taction igatnst 
atritna ruat. or corroeloet.

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

I’H'X 'I.AMATION Mayor Jonas
Cain proclaimed Sept 30 • Oct 2 as 
National 4 H Club week in Slaton 

m left tn rit;ht are Oleta Bednarz,

Slaton DE Club 

Elects Officers
The Slaton High School Dis

tributive Education Club of 
A merles held Its first meet
ing Monday night.

Twenty - five members were 
present, and the following oc- 
fleers were elected for the 
coming year: Benny Magouirk, 
president, Bob VanMeter, vice- 
president, Judy West, sec
retary - treasurer, Barbara 
Henderson, historian, Kay Sim
mons and Jerry Don Tefer- 
tiller, sergeants-at-arms; Rsy 
Rushing, parliamentarian; and 
L Inda 1. ongtin,reporter.

M. W. Kerr was elected an 
honorary member. W. Q, liar- 
roll, club sponsor, also attend
ed the meeting.

Many of our customers ha 
asked us to stay in busine 
We have decided to do s 

and we still offer our PRO 
COURTEOUS SERVICE on 

VERY REASONAP E PRICE

PORTER LUMBER (0
By C.A. Porter

VA8-3711 1350 S i

j i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i iH

PERMANENTLY PRESSED 

NO IRONING NEEDED— EVER

M en's Dress Shirts
These a'c the NO-IRON shirts tested and proved A remorkoble new process 
that gives lobncs a permanently smooth neat, right shaped look for the 
hie of the garment They never need ironing, no matter how hard they're 
worn or how often they ore washed

M odified  S p re a d  C o lla r  

M odified  T a p e re d  Body

Pre Season SALE of SALES • Low, Low Prices!

SELf EUfeNITlWE COM PANY
Carpets —  Furniture —  Appliances

235 W G arza  Phone VA 8-4407

Men's tress shirt* In while. 
Perfection tailored at fine 43‘ Kodel 
polyester 
Men’ *

ter and 39% cotton blend fabric, 
sizes is  i / .  to 17. Sleeves 32 to .15,

E Your Shirt Keeps That Fresh Wrinkle Fret Look A l Day

.......................................................................................................................................................................11,1,1
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CLASSIFIED HATES 
5 cents per word, minimum of 

| SO cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: 3 cents per word first 
Insertion ; 2 cents per word for 
subsequent Insertions of same 
legal notice.

IPwl selection of 
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FOR SALE
MOTOKOLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A whit*. Stero- 
TV combinations. M06SEH RA
DIO A TV , 110 Texas Avenue, 
VAS-4475. n  tf<|

Ask about WILLARD’S TAB- 
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. -27 tfc"

FOR SALE: f actory Rebuilt 
transmissions at exchange pri
ces. Standard shift and over
drive. Used tires and tubes 
and wheels. Ted andJuel’ sGar- 
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37 tfc

Three houses on 3rd St.-Two 
3-bedroom A one 2-bedrnom. 
Call after 5 p.m. L.W. Var- 
dell. VAB-3540 . 39-tfc

14 by 30 stucco and frame build
ing. to be moved. Contact Ma- 
goulrk Electric, VA 8-3877. 
___________________  23 tfc

Seed Wheat, Rye Seed, Barley 
Seed. Huser Hatchery. 45 tfc

Complete small farm North of 
Slaton. New tractor A Imple
ments; two 4 ’• wells with about 
1450 ft. aluminum pipe. House 
A storage facilities, storm cel
lar. Additional well with new 
pump for house and yard. Paved 
road, natural gas. private phone 
Bob R. Conner, Box 656, Slaton, 
Ph. VA8-3691 or VA8-3975, 

43-tfc

D i. SMITH 
Drilling Co.

TEST HOLES 
WATER WELLS

4807-45 th
Lubbock 
Ph. 806- 

SW5-2427

DID YO U  K N O W ?

Wa con ra -a p k o lfta r  

you r o ld  fa ra ito ro  

lo r  o a o -h o lf tka 
prica  o f r o w  

fo ra ito r o .
PHONE SW 5-7903  

C o llo c t fo r  o p p o ia lw o a t  
F roo  a i t in o t a ,  pickup 

oad  R a liv a ry .

ALLISON
UPHOLSTERING
6415 COLLEGE A V I. 

L U i lO C i.  T i l .
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FOR SALE
•10 A. tract just off US 84 on 
400, 3 wells with underground 
P»pe, l Trsct, 25 A., 4 wells, 
underground pipe A house, 1 1/2 
miles east on ltwy. 2150 6 A on 
Division, tract or lots. Ph. 
VA8-4969. 46 Uc

CROSSWORD WM LAST WiiKS 
ANSWiR __

Three-bedroom house, 1260 sq, 
ft. plus. Carport, fenced yard 
corner lot. Nice lawn A trees. 
$325.00 will put you In this 
house, only »6«. monthly pay
ment. Forrest Lumber Co., 

A8-4106. 47

Ask about WILLARD’S TAB
LETS for stomach relief.
Teague Drug 27 tfc

FOR SALE
Practically new brick 
home on 19th. Three 
bedrooms, living room, 
den, kitchen and utility, 
two baths, double garage 

fenced backyard.

P ra c t ic a l ly  H aw
brick home on W. Crosby 
In new addition. 3 bedrooms 
2 baths and den.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. 8th 

VA8-3216

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson, Texas Phone 2081

• BUTANE. PROPANE PHILLIPS 88 GAS OIL
• PHILLIPS TIRES snd TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES
• COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy.

26 tfc
To  settle estate: 2 bedroom 
house, 445 W. Garza. W. D. 
Donald, 2316-31SL, Lubbock. 
SH4-7437._______________ 49-tfc.

Maytag I rone r, just like new, 
guaranteed. $49.50. Also, 30- 
volume Encyclopedia Am eri
cana A 2 Practical Standard 
Dictionaries, $25.00. Self Furn 
lture, Co. 43-tfc

14

21

Boat A trailer, $98. Also home 
freezer meat case. Bill Layne,
V A 8-3496. 42 tfc. «

6 ft. chest type deep Freeze, 
automatic washer, one 21 Inch 
television; one 3-ptece living 
room suite. Call Mrs. Calvin 
Klaus, VA8-4195. 50-ltc

Tascosa wheat seed, free of 
Johnson grass, 4? per lb. A r
thur Kahlich, Slaton, Tex. 47tfc

1957 Pontiac, 4-door hardtop. 
All power a air. Priced for 
quick sale. First $400.00 gets 
It!' Call VA8-3620 or see at 
340 E. Crosby. 48-nc.

AIKOSS
Prussian
town
Demand, aa
payment
Farmer’s
planting
On top
Garden
supply
store Item
Only
William
Bonney's

Thin
cushion
Like
Flit
Chinese
measure
Afternoon
receptions
Gloomy
Division
of a book
Small part
Diplomacy
Jewish
month
Flourished
Music note
Marsh
Muxxle-
1< >etllng
adjunct
Methuse
lah's
grandson
Nourish
ment 
Oriental 
river 
Trees 
Escape: at. 
Ribbed 
fabric

I tOW N
1 God of love
2 Lichen
3. Celerity
4 MUIpand
5 Shoehonran
8 Standard
7 Selected
»  Kings, 

as bells
12 Actor:------

O’Brien
13 Old- 

fashioned 
piece of 
needlework

15 Bind
18. Nonsense'
19 Allowance 

for waste

22 Per
form

23 Low 
grade
to
bacco

25 ’*------  1!Kpro
nobis”

27 Melody I
28 Peck ■
29 Hard. 

Mark
wood

31 Lumps of 
earth

32. Lincoln's 
boy

FOR RENT

38 Thing 
aimed at

40 Burrow mg 
animal

41 Frolic
35 Thin, brittle 43 Wing 

cookie 44 Drone

4k% 1 2 J 4 i fc 7a
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I
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FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R.T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house for 
ren t Call VA8-4475Hugo Mos- 
ser 33 tfc

Small house. Bills ptld. Call 
V AS-4311. 14 tfc

Two-bedroom house at 430 West 
Garza. Close in. W. J. Klatten- 
hoff. VA8-3702. 50-tfc.

HEMTALS---Furntshed or un
furnished. W.E. Kidd. VA8-4215

tfc

One bedroom unfurnished 
house, 640 W. Crosby. Call 
VA8-3494. 40 tfc

Four-bedroom, two bath home, 
den, garage a fenced back yard. 
725 So. 10th, or call VA8- 
4113. 46-2tc

One or two bedroom, furnished 
house. Phone VA8-4962. 38tfc

3 bedroom, 2 baths, all brick 
home, 1140 W. Hockley. VA8- 
3881. 43 ltp-tfc

Attention! We will be picking 
up a spinet piano In your area, 
small monthly payments in Nov
ember. Write Credit Mgr., 
JEST’S HOUSE OK MUSIC, 
2650 34th St., Lubbock, Texas. 
_________________________ 49- Uc

We have decided to stay In 
business. Still have bargain 
prices. Porter Lumber Co., 
1350 S. 9th St. 49-tfc

FOR SALE FOR RENT
1955 Massey - Har.'il 2-row 
self-propelled combine. Rigged 
for threshing peas and beans. 
Call Southland, 996-S073. 49-2tc.

Two bedroom house at 505 W. 
Lubbock St. VA8-41.30 or come 
by 230 S. 10th St. 50-ltp

SPOTS before your eyes--on 
your new carpet-rem ove tfwm 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater - 
Hoffman Hardware. 50-ltc.

One bedroom home, good house, 
located 340 W. Crosby. Back 
yard fence, utility room, car
port, nice lawn. J.A. Warren, 
Ph. VA8-7178. 48-tfc

Two-bedroom house, modern, 
well kept, garage attached. 925 
W. Dickens. 50-4tc.

Two bedroom house, 200 So. 
7th SL Ph. VA8-3282. 50-ltc.

One bedroom with carport. VA 
8-4745. 50-ltp.

jj My home for sale at Jj BUILDING FOR RENT: 705 So.

x 11. ioua j r .  to r  in- s 
k formation call 4450. k

| ^ 9 - t fC .  J

For Sale by Owner: Two bed
room house on 75 ft. lot at 
1100 West Dickens St. Small 
down payment balance like 
rent. See C. J. Martin, 845 
So. 11th St. 50-2tp

BULBS FOR SALE: Hundreds 
of beautiful Dahlias now In 
bloom. 1 1/2 ml. south of Pro
gress. Young's Dahlia Garden, 
Muleshoe, RL 2. 50-ltp.

I One oak antique bed, 8 ft. 
headboard. Dial VA8-4985.

I __________________________50-tfc.
Jeep, 4 - wheel drive, free 
wheeling huba, towing bar, 
power take-off, steel cab. Ex
cellent condition. Call WY6- 
2737. 50-ltp.

LOOK FARMERS--The Sla
tonlte has metal letters and 
numbers Ideal for putting names 
and numbers on your cotton 
trailers. Get your trailers 
ready now for the season ahead. 
Illl SI A TONITF .

D E A L 'S  M A C H IN E  S H O P
155 No. 9th St.

SLATON. TEXAS

Ph. VA 8-4307 Re8 VA
FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

G e n e r a l  W e ld in g  A n d  
M a c h in e  S h o p

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Brick,

2 Bath Home 

Located On South 

12th. Street.

2 Bedroom Home 

Across Street 

From Hospital

3«0 acres dry land,

1 1/2 ml. N. of Slaton 

on F.M. 400.

390 acres Irrigated, on 
W ilson highway.

• 30 acrss, 9 ml. W. of 
Wellman. Tex.

H IC IM A N  4  NEILL
Insurance a Real Estate 

Slaton, Texas

ant. Call 996-2216. 50-4tp.

N ice size two-bedroom house, 
well located, close in. Ideal 
for retired couple, plumbed for 
washer, no pets or dogs, no 
children except smalt. Ph. V A8- 
4401. 50-tfc

Five room house at 310 Texas 
Ave. Carpeted. H.G. Castle
berry, VA8-4804. 38-tfc

B ills paid, every convenience 
on lovely furnished two bed
room apartment. Carpeted 
throughout. Call VA8-4835. 
__________________________ 50-tfc.

Furnished one-bedroom apart- 
metn. B ills paid. 645 So, 9th. 
Call afte r 6 p.m. VA8-3919 

44 Uc

Two bedroom and garage, 1120 
W. Crosby, Phone SH4-7747 
In Lubbock or VA8-4549. 47 Uc

3 room furnished house, 435 
S. 3rd. VA8-3807. 4Sltp-Uc

j  3 bedroom house, den, oak 
floors. Plumbed for waster. 
Clean. Inquire at 1350 S. 10th 
St. 50-ltp

Furnished garage apartment 
Ideal for one, $10 weekly, 1120 

I S. 12th. 50-ltp.

Two - bedroom house, living 
room, kitchen, garage, closed- 
in back porch. No children. 
240 So. 6th. See Mrs. A. L. 
Tudor. 250 So. 6th. 49-tfc 
Nice, two bedroom house at 
930 So. 15th SL Call VA8- 
4114. 49-2tp

Newly decorated two bedroom 
house on 14th St. Call VA8- 
4671. 50-ltc

FOR SALE OR RENT

Two bedroom house. Call VA8- 
4610 after 6 ftm. 49-2tp

Cottonseed oil was shown a t- 
a scientific meeting in 1788

REMODELING?

Fra# E jt im o ta i

(ill
Claude Lamkin 

SW9-8585
QUA. ITY MATERIALS AND 

WORKMANSHIP 
A T  MONEY-SAVING PRICES

Financing Arranged.
1 oral Hi ferences 1 urnlshed

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE

R assa ll A d d it ion - 

3 sa w  k o a a s -F .H .A . ,  

8 .1 .. C o iv a a t ia a a l .

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
139 South 9th S t 

Phone VA8-3241

Wkaat Saad 
Rya Saad 

Stalk Skraddars 
Cbisal Swatpi  

Now Is Tka Tina Ta 
Fartiliia Year Iowa.  

Saaanl
Typai af Farti l i iari  

A Gaad
Salactioa of loots.  

Clasa aat aa 
Vivilaaa Paiat 

Trailar Paiat

SLATON 
FARM STORE
U 4  S 111 ST.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-4482 or 
V A 8-3918. 5 tfc

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes tor sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings l  Loan AssocU- 
♦lon. 41 tfc

W’ANTED: We operate a van 
truck tor moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1 tfc

We are now hiring men for 
Immediate employment. Age l i 
mit open. Apply In person at 
Triangle Manufacturing Co., 
Slaton. 48-Uc

MONEY deposited by the 10th 
o f the month earns Interest 
from the first of the month 
at Slaton Savings 4 Loan Asso
ciation. 43tlc

Stomach distress' Ask about 
WILLARD’ S TABLETS at Tea
gue Drug. 27 Uc

BILL REED’S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. VA8- 
4814. 30 Uc

Have your prescription filled 
i t  Eblen Pharmacy.

___________________________**ii

OPEN your savings account with 
Slaton Savings A Loan Assocla 
tlon. 43 Uc

W ould like to keep children 
2 1/2 to 6. Preferably girls. 
Call 3401. 50-ltc.-

FOUND
A pair of sun glasses with black 
rims. Slatonlte office.

Card Of Thanks
Our hearUelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sor
row. For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings, food and other 
kindnesses, we are deeply 
grateful. May God bless each 
of you ta our prayer.

The schuette Family
The Stahl Family

FOR SALE 3-Bedroom brick home--West Crosby St.
with double garage 4 fenced hack yard.

2-Bedroom home. South 14th.-recently 
redecorated--terms available.

2- Bedroom home--South 11th. —Name 
your terms.

3- Bedroom frame house on W. Lubbock—
* - ^  Close to West Ward

_r ** and town.

A G E N C Y

13S N. EIGNTN STREET 
SLATON, TEXAS, 793<

f  k V  A I  3541

RRUCE PEMRER 
Rat. VAR-3193

I 0 R  REIN
111. VAI-3924

FREE AIR
A t

Martindales
Pushing ahead of a line 

In the supermarket, a 
smartly dressed woman 
snatched a can from the 
shelf and [wished It and a 
dollar at a checker.

“ You don’ t mind if 1 
get ahead of you to get 
this one can of cat food, 
do You '”  she asked the 
man at the head of the 
line.

"H eck , no, lady,”  he 
answered, “ if your’ rethat 
hungry, go ahead.”

The elderly man had bean 
waiting for two hours to see 
the doctor. After another 
group of patients walked In 
and had to stand tor lack 
of chairs, he stood up and 
said: ’  Well, 1 guess I’ ll 
go home and die a natural 
death!'”

Eddie: * May I have a 
nickel for the ol d man 
who Is crying"'”

Mother: ’ Yea, dear.
What is he cryH*8 about”

Fddle: • He’ s crying,
'Peanuts, five cents a
bag.’ ”

M artindale

STATION

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fil l
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

31 tfc

IT  DOES make a difference 
where you save. Slaton Savings 
A Loan Association. 43 tfc

Teague Drug sells W ILLARD’S 
TABLETS for stomach relief. 
____________________________27 tfc

SHEWMAKE A PPUANCE RE
PAIR - -  Ranges, refrigerators, 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. All work 
guaranteed. 125 N. 8th St., Sla
ton. VA 8-5 384. 49tfc

Thank you, dear friends and 
relatives of Slaton and 
surrounding area, for your de
votion. sympathy, and each and 
every act of klmtoess you be
stowed during the Illness and 
death of our beloved husband 
and father. We are humbly 
grateful for your prayers, 
visits, flowers, food and cards. 
We shall always remember you. 
The Family of I rankB. DeMent

I would like to take this op
portunity to thank my friends 
and neighbors for the visits, 
the nice cards and the beautl- j  
ful floral arrangements I re
ceived during my recent stay 
In the hospital. My special 
thanks to the VFW' and the 
Knights of Columbus.
Ikey Kubacak and F amily

Five per cent of the total number 
of degrees of doctor of medicine 
granted In this country' each 
year are given to women.

OWN A NEW HOME— 
Let us build you a home, 
100*7 financed on your lo
cation or we will buy you 
one. TOP CREDIT NOT 
REQUIRED. For any color, 
race, or creed. Call 894- 
5769 or write The High
tower C a , Box AA, Level- 
land, Tex. 49 tfc

Renew rugs with new Power 
Shampoo discovery. Rent E lec
tric Shampooer $1.00. White’ s 
Auto Store. 50-ltc.

Poodle grooming by appoint
ment only. Dial VA8-4985.

___________________________50-tfc.
Slat-Co Printing needs and 
wants YOUR printing business. 
Free estimates given.

SMITH-FORD INC. 
FarR-Marciry

V A R -4 2 2 2

RaRaa Spatial*

1901 PLYMOUTH, 4-door| 
V - 8, radio & heater,! 

[power steering, power! 
I brakes, air conditioner,! 
I automatic tra ns mission. I

T a ta l
P r ica $588

1957 CHEVROLET, l/2| 
[ton pickup, 6 cylinder,I 
heater, hitch, cream jmiff.

Tatal
Prica $ 7 8 8

1962 MERCURY, Mont- 
lerey ( ustom 4-door, V-8,1 
Iradto 4 heater, automatic I 
Itrans. power steering, I 
I  power brakes, air con-1 
Idltloned, nice.

Tatal
Prica ???

j  1957 FORD 3/4 ten, V. 
|8, 4-sj>eed, lieater, hitch L 
■utility body with lota o il 
| lo>i, , trays ami drawers, f

m ,’. ' $ 4 8 8

s a iT N -ro w  m c .
FarR-M arcary 

VAR-4222
|C laaaa«t UtaR ( a r i |  

la  Slataa

JJ

1 i f

41
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inner Resident Returns Here
■■tMi

I morning to you! 
h«d tome nice 

” , fe« day*. A* •
!ot«rl) **
f
L^nt »•«*
l „  , lot Of opei
lunda !»*• t0 s<*
p gg It at this
*> t»ve to tike 

j  com*.
| U  i  M H I  1 1  H N S  

•
Klesel t>*ck to 
Slaton. She h«e 

|„ Bartlett, Tex.
L r > ....................... s h ' '
L  , honi** tnSlxton

‘ i ' ••i'
l l  comm'intty for

a great many years and I know 
that all her friends and re
latives are happy to see her 
back here.

The old a  G. Stolle farm 
home Is being redone and when 
It la finished, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Stolle plan on moving into 
It. Mrs. Mary Stolle plans on 
making her home with Leo and 
Faye. The Leo stoiles are some 
of our closest neighbors and I 
am going to miss them.

Some of you may not know 
this, so 1 am going to brag a 
little. Souttdand has flayed two 
football games and have w in 
BOTH OF THEM! Good work 
boys and Coach Dyess.

ATTENDS MEETING

A

i B I GS>------------------- (a

1 o )
S A LE

o f ~ — Tb )
v  J

T O T E -A -T O T
INFANT CARRIER

Carry your baby  *o*t»y o n d  io< *ly  M o d * ©t 
m o'd»d p lo if ic , w ith  a  *©ff, vtrtyl p od  Ad 
iwt'cibl* to 4 positiont Whit* only . a 
p *'t*< t b a b y  gib, too

S3.98 
VALUE $177

SAF-T-WALKER
| wbi«g with w ra p  

PH and cuihton rings 
•obnc »*ai 2 " ,  * o i y

■VALUE97J m

M od el
3 0 0

&

S C O TTO N  
|IT SLEEPER

•Salt N o r ,  Sk.d fee l
0*y

J PC lt## p *r| with 
h,,f o»*d p»n»tK dot 

4 pot.*  co iofp .

VALUE . . .

>TS ACCESSORIES
’  <y « i n  T t I T H f  •  •  P A C I F I I t
’  H a t  S A T T K  •  A P R O N  BIB
*  W A SH  C L O T H S  •  D IA P IR  P IN S

•  P L A S T IC  A  T IR R V  BIB

2Sc to  2?c
VA LU E S

i )  O N L Y . . .

Dia p e r  p a i l '
V r  *"-e»-
'  W  M  «  SiM .1

ttlU l
‘ '44

Each

sirs, wuiie tiecker went to 
Tahoks on Thursday to attend 
*n Avon Cosmetics meeting. 
She has taken over the Avon 
route for this community.

Miss Carol Stolle has re
turned to Texas Lutheran Coll
ege where she is classified as 
a senior.

V Icltora In our home this 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Klney and Cathy; Mr.

s. Wallace Hecker and!
Helva, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Me Minn; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Honnle 
Becker and Cindy. Chris Gln- 
<*orf Jr., Patsy and Joan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Gindorf III, 
Cynthia and Cloressa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Gindorf and Shelly; 
and Mrs. Libby Schneider.

W illie Becker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Becker have gone 
to Ruldoso, N. M., where they 
will pick up a load of things 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. G il
bert Hecker and move them 
back here to Southland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Becker are 
In Kansas City at the present.

GO TO STATE MEET

Mr. anu Mrs. Herman uaDos, 
Brenda and David went to Dallas 
recently to attend the Texas 
Rural Electrification Adminis
tration Cooperative meeting. 
While they were there, Mrs. 
Dabbs was lucky enough to win 
one of the door prizes. She 
won an upright freezer. Isn’ t 
that wonderful' Congratula
tions, Thelr.nl The meeting was 
held at the Sheraton Hotel.

E. N. MILLIKEN 
PASSES AWAY

We were so very sorry to 
hear that E. N. Mllllken died 
today. He has been In the Mercy 
Hospital for several weeks. Our 
sincere*! sympathy goes to hls 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mayberry 
and sons have recently returned 
from a trip to Ruldoso, N. M. 
They reported that they had a 
wonderful time. Before return
ing home they visited thetr 
families at Stamford and Ham
lin.

WEEK-END IN EL PASO
Mrs. Lucille Myers spent this 

past week - end tn El Paso. 
Making the trip with her were 
two of her sisters, Mrs. C lif
ford Leddy from Abilene, and 
Mrs. Alex Fry from spur.They 
went to El Paso to visit 
Lucille 's nephew who attends 
Texas Western College and 
plays on their football team. 
Texas Western was playing 
North Texas State on Saturday 
and Texas Western won the 
game and this thrilled Lucille 
very much. This Is the first 
time that she has seen her 
nephew play football since he 
has been tn college. Ills name 
Is Bennie Hart Hahn and he 
Is the son of Mrs. Alex Fry 
and Is classified as a Junior 
at college.

Mrs. Lucille Myers, Mrs. 
Alex Fry and Mrs. Clifford 
Leddy visited with their brother 
who lives at Van Horn, Texas.

Miss Kelly Jo Myers was 
home over the week-end. Kelly 
lives In Lubbock and attends
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Rain Totals 
Inches For

STUDISNT COUNCIL —  Slaton High 
School student council is shown Mon
day following the addition of new 
members Front row, left to right, are 
Cheryl Clark, Dianne Underwood, 
Judv West and Joan Claiborne. Sec 
ond row. left to right, are Claude Stri
ckland. Donna Hatchett. Donna Car

penter. Jackie 1 mas and Jackie Ed 
wards Third >w is Billy Gass. I^arry 
Bownds. Mik» Williams. David Edwar
ds and Buddy Pettigrew Back row 
is Kenneth Winchester, David Tucker 
Ronnie Coker and Bobby Ball Not 
pictured is Linda Marl indale

(SLATONTTF PHOTO,

Homecoming Set At Southland
Homecoming for Southland 

High School ex-students has 
been set Oct. I, with 
registration beginning at 4 p.

Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pope from 

Marshall, Texas, and Ray W ill
oughby from San Angelo are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Myers for a few days.

Mr. a no Mrs. L. J. Myers 
visited in F t  Worth recently. 
On< of Jack's brothers hsd 
gotten hls leg crushed and they 
had taken him down there tc 
a hospital, and Jack and Luc
ille  went down there to be 
with him. On their way home, 
the Myers stopped at Mineral 
Wells to visit with some friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pen
nell had supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Harlan Pennell In 
their new home onSunday night. 
A lso visiting were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Callaway and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pennell and 
Kim, and Mrs. Lee Fred
rickson.

Mrs. Opal Pennell got to 
talk with her nephew, E. L, 
Howard, on the telephone Sat
urday. Mr. Howard lives tn 
HyattsvlUe, Md., and was at
tending the 25th Anniversary 
reunion out at Texas Tech. 
He and one other person had 
come tie greatest distance to 
attend this reunion so they each 
won a prize. I am sure a lot 
of you might remember E. L. 
He graduated from Southland 
High In 1936.

Mrs. Lucille Myers and Mrs. 
Opal Pennell attended the Ot 
E, SL Friendship Night atCros- 
byton last Monday night.

Mrs. Lucille Myers and Mrs. 
Opal Pennell attended the (X 
E. S, Friendship Night atCros- 
byton last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Havls 
went to Vernon, Texas, recently 
to visit relatives. Mrs. Mary 
E llis is off on a trip to places 
in Texas and Oklahoma to visit 
relatives and friends.

Vf4
Select Assortment*
A met icon-mode

POCKET KNIVES
W ide voriety e l ityfot to turf 
Itie ta U , you need o knit* 
for *10-74

Beg 7 98
sAtt p*tq t e g  I 1 6  < t

166 | A  T im e -S o v in g  
I C o m b tn o t io n

PAINT ROLLER and TRAY

I t t I

i 88
k ¥ * * fA »  m t i H a f i f

Dainty Maid

BATH SCALE

Ouilted Foam-Podded
CHAIR CUSHION
Parfact tor captain or n d « 
chain TKk h podding tor to ld
tom fort Coton«ol 
potfarn Assorted
colon n )9 i j,

SALE pmet

LASATER HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE

m. at me nign school gym
nasium.

A barbecue supper will be 
held from 5 - 6  pun., follow
ed with a short business sess
ion.

Plates are $1.50 and reser
vations may be made by writ
ing Mrs. Kenneth Davies, Rt. 
2 , Slaton, or calling her at 
VA8-5367. Only a limited num
ber of tickets will be avail

able at the door, she said.
An ex-student queen will be 

selected. Candidates are Shir
ley Lee, Martha Sue Oats, 
Emma Lou Taylor rid Margery 
Dillard. The pres it queen Is 
Kuby Ellis.

The Southland Eagles meet 
Loop that night at 7:30 for their 
first conference game of the 
season.

New Manned Aerospcrjcraft 
To Be On Uisplay

Lubbock--Officials of the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair 
have annowced that a new man
ned aerospacecraft designed to 
rocket to the deep fringes of 
space at speeds over 5,000 
miles an hour will be on dis
play al the 48th annual expos) - 
tlon here Sept. 27-OcL 2.

Top speed of the new craft 
is 5,450 miles an hour or more 
than one mile a second or eight 
times the speed of sound.

Designated the X-15A-2, this 
research craft la a derivative 
of the X-15 which crashed in 
1962.

The craft la one at several 
headline attractions being of
fered by the fair this year.

Others Include the return of 
"Holiday On Ic e ,"  quarter- 
scale models of the Gemini 
space capsule and Lunar Ex
cursion Module from NASA, 
Navy missile exhibit, the 
Arm y’s junior parachute jump, 
Bell Aerosystems* rocket belt 
and many others.

Advance ticket applications 
for the Ice show are belig 
accepted by the fair association, 
PO Box 208, Lubbock. Advance 
tickets secured prior to the 
fa ir opening may be used as 
gate admissions. The show will 
present eight performances, In
cluding two matinees on opening 
and closing dates.

Another week has rolled a- 
round including rain and more 
rain. Monday we had received 
about three Inches of rain. This 
la hard on cotton. It needs lots 
of hot dry weather to help It 
open, but crops are so pretty 
we shouldn’ t complain. These 
rains sure would have been 
welcome In July.

Bob Boyd came by with some 
news on the weather conditions. 
Hls rain gauge after a week
end of heavy rains showed a 
total of 18.8 Inches for the 
year. He said the dry land 
crops are much below normal 
because of an underground sea
son last winter and a drouth 
of seven weeks In mid-summer. 
Wheat has been planted and la 
coming up and moisture has 
been stored up for another year.

THANKS TO FIRE DEPT.
A few days ago Meredith 

Harper called the fire  depart
ment out to help him extinguish 
a fire that started In hls 
mother's back yard. He was 
burning out some wasps and 
the fire got out of control. The 
fire  was near a large butane 
tank and a chicken house. Some 
old lumber burned hutflremen 
put the fire out In a tew min
utes.

We should appreciate our 
firemen more. This fire could 
have burned thetr home and 
all the other buildings If the 
butane had exploded. It all hap
pened across the road from 
me and I watched the skill 
the firemen used in (sitting 
the fire out. The wind was 
Just right to do more damage 
and was blowing very hard.

LOCALS
Mr. and V rs . Buck Johnson 

of Kamay recently visited In 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Johnson and A. L. John
son. Then Saturday night Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Gentry of Sla
ton were dinner guests at the 
T. A. Johnsons. Mrs. Jerry 
Pennell at Lubt<ock was also 
a visitor In their home.

Mrs. Heddle Kelly visited 
with Mrs. Verns Mae Klatten- 
boff who lives across the Can
yon on Rt. 2.

Mrs. J. J, Staler spent the 
evening with me one day last

week. She lived a mile from 
me several years ago. We really 
enjoyed talking over old times. 
Mrs. T, A. Jotinson visited me 
the next evening.

J. R. (Ray man) Boyd on the 
Lubbock Highway recently pur
chased a fine bird dog which 
arrived a tew days ago by air 
from Kentucky.

Roland Schuette Is continuing 
to improve in Methodist 
Hospital after being injured In 
a car accident.

Lawrence Nesbitt has been 
dismissed from the hospital 
after an extended ipell of sleep
ing sickness.

My son, Charles, and family 
of Lubbock, brought a ready- 
cooked supper Monday evening 
to my home. Then another son, 
Guy, and hls children, along 
with C tarles 's children played 
football until 9:30. The men 
seemed to get a bigger kick 
from it than the children.

Sunday afternoon my daugh
ter, Mrs. W, R. Johnson, at 
Lubbock and her little daugh
ter came. She subscribed to 
the slatonlte.

Call your news to VA8-3041.

ITEM Clothes which have a 
harsh feel or are either tattle-tale 
gray or yellow from a buildup 
of detergent should be "stripped” 
by washing them without any de
tergent in hot, very soft water

SHYTLES
Im plem ent Co.

Phone 495-3363 

Post, Tesas

S Y L V A N  I A

INcomparable
Color T

Contemporary 21' Color TV 
Model 21LC34 in Walnut 

Swival Basa

★  ★ ★

Prices start at s 3 7 9 5o
(A liberal trade-in allowance 

given on your old set.)

SYLVANIA
( T E L

Contemporary Oriental 25" Color TV 
Model 25LC24 in Polynesian Walnut

★  ★ ★
OR

GENERAL TELEPHONE 81 ELECTRONICS

See T V ’s brightest color picture 
only on Sylvania’s new 
color bright 85 picture tube

MOSSER Radio & TV
Sidk Si4* Sqtar* 110 TIXAS AVI. VAI-447S

m <

m

r*^ e s m : ■
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JOHNSON SCORES ON 58-YARD RUN

Tigers Tame Tahoka, 8 -0 , 
In Rugged Defensive Tilt
BY SPEEDY N1EMAN 

Editor

The Slaton Tigers scored the 
first time they got the ball ami 
made It stand up for an 8-0 
victory over the Tahoka Bull
dogs in a bruising defensive 
battle Friday night at Tahoka.

The T igers managed only five 
first downs, but one of them 
was a 38-yard touchdown run 
by halfback Henry Johnson — 
Slaton's ' bread and butter" 
runner who blasted out 126 
yards in 19 tripe with the pig
skin.

Tahoka, taking its first loss, 
threatened to pull It out tn 
the second half, but the Tiger 
defense stopped the Bulldogs 
twice inside the 20. Slaton Ls 
now 2-1 on the season and 
matched last year*a 8-0 triumph 
over Tahoka.

Slaton took the opening kick

off with Johnson re'arnlng to 
the 20, then the Tigers chalked 
up a first down on the 32. 
Johnson hit for 7, then a 5- 
yard penalty moved the Tigers 
back to their 34. Johnson car
ried again for 8, then charged 
through a big hole at right 
tackle, shook loose from sde
fender in the secondary and won 
a foot-race to the double strUw.

Halfback Cary Brush dived 
around left end for the two- 
point conversion, and It was 
Slaton In the lead by 8-0 with 
8:33 left In the first quarter.

The early score was no In
dication of things to come how
ever, for the name of the game 
changed to "defense" after that. 
The T igers managed only two 
more first downs after the 
score. Tahoka finally put 
sogether three first downs In 
the fading minutes, only to have 
the T igers hold on their 13-

PUT YO U t FORD

tip-top shape-

W ITH  A N Y  O F T H IS !

FORD AUTHORIZED
RECONDITIONED PARTS

•  ST ART U S
•  DISTRIBUTORS
•  ClUTCHtS
•  ARMATURES
•  VOLTAGE  

REGULATORS

•  BRAKE SHOES
•  WATER PUMPS
•  FUEL PUMPS
•  CARBURETORS
•  GENERATORS

SMITH FORD
VA8-4222

SLATON SAVINGS
t LOAN ASSOCIATION
l l e p » « i l  w l f l i  i i *  . . .

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
• INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS
• TRUST ACCOUNTS
• SAVE BY MAIL

l . u u i i e  l o  .  .  .

• BUILD YOUR HOME
• BUY A HOME
• REMODEL YOUR HOME

SLATON,TEXAS
Area C ede BOA • V A  B -4S S7 P O  B o . 117

yard line and run out the clock.
The game wan played in Ideal 

foot te l I weather, although the 
field was wet from afternoon 
showers. The weather cut down 
on attendance from Slaton, but 
Tahoka fana turned out in large 
numbers to aee their unbeaten 
Bulldogs.

After slat on's ' homerun" 
play in the opening mtnutea, 
neither team could muster a 
sustained drive aa the two hard
hitting clubs concentrated on 
defense. Tahoka gut a big break 
in the third period when Hilly 
Casa and Larry Bownds missed 
a handotf.

The Bulldogs recovered the
bobble on the T iger 23, but 
Slaton rose up to atop Tahoka 
on the 14 w'thout a first down. 
Slaton managed only one first 
down In the second half, that 
coming on a 13-yard run by 
Bownds midway of the fourth 
quarter.

Tahoka finally cranked up a 
drive in the fading minutes, 
starting from their own 22. 
Quarterback Mitch w illiam s 
connected on passes of 9, 29 
and IS yards to spark the march. 
The Bulldogs tried 14 passes 
and hit only these three in the 
last-gasp drive.

Slaton's defensive unit rose 
to the occasion, however, stop
ping the Bulldog* on downs at 
the Tiger 13 with about 36 
seconds left. Larry Pickens 
and Doyle Etheridge were pro
minent pass defenders as the 
Tahoka air game bogged down.

The T igers had a scoring 
opportunity just before the half 
when Joe Olague pounced on a 
Bulldog fumble at the Tahoka 
29. Slaton had time for only- 
two plays, however, and made 
just ala yards.

Slaton tried just three passes 
in the game, and two of the 
lncompletions were erased by- 
penalities. Gass took over the 
punting chores far the first 
time this sesson and turned in 
a good job with a 33.4 average 
on eight kicks.

Johnson accounted for most 
of the rushing yardage with

hts net at 126. Bownds had 
20 on four carries, and Gary 
Brush netted 13 In 13 trips.

It was a fine team effort 
on defense with Pickens, Os
car Henderson, Doug Williams, 
Danny Scott, Johnson, Green 
and Gass standout out on oc
casions.

Wilson Tokes On 
Jayton Friday

The Wilson Mustangs don the 
pads Friday night tn hopes of 
finding its way back to the winn
ing path In a Class B non
conference tut.

W ilson travels to Jayton for 
a contest scheduled to kickoff 
at 8 p.m, W ilson lost last week 
to Sundown, 22-11 after crush
ing Latbuddle In the opener, 
12- 0.

Jayton Is a new opponent for 
Coach Bobby Davis* Mustangs. 
The Mustangs finished last ses
son with a 7-2-1 mark and 
the team has four regulars 
back from that rotter.

They are center Gary W ill
iamson, guard David Tucker, 
end Jimmy Koenig and half
back Dennis Verkamp.

W \

' i

DONNY ANDERSON 
Texas Tech Co-captaln

Fondy’s Team Is 
First In Loop
Tate Fondy’ s team seven 

holds down first place in the 
Junior League Bowling with Lew 
Bishop’s team one la second 
place.

Four teams are tied for third 
position in the standings. High 
team series went to team seven 
with a 2242 while high team 
game went to the same squad 
with a 772.

Paul Payne had high in
dividual game for the boys with 
a 184 and a 487 by the youth 
gained him high Individual 
series honors.

In the g irls division. Marilyn 
Davis had high Individual game 
of 140 and high aeries of 398.

D i

FROSH LEADERS Officers of the council representative u
freshmen dlSfl were elected recently gomerv vice ent; Jj. 
by fellow classmates From left to iams, president Janet Win 
ri ht is B id lie FYtti^rew. student retary. and D na Carpt«d

tur

C o o p e r P ira tes  Host 
A n to n  B u lld o g s  Fridi

RAIDERS AIM FOR VICTORY 
OVER HIGHLY-RANKED TEXAS

SLATON TAHOKA 

j  First downs 9

179
Yds. rushing 131

14
Lost rushing 6

163 Net rustling 145

0 Yds. passing S3

165 Total yds. 198

0-1 Pass. comp. 3-14

0 Pass, had lntct. 2

1 Fumbles lost 3

6-33.4 Punts, avg. 3-40

4-40 Penalities 2-20

Score by quarters: 
Slaton 8 0 0 0— 8 
Tahoka 0 0 0 0—0

LUB.iOCK — Texas Tech, 
with a " f i r s t "  undur Its belt, 
tries for an almost unprece
dented victory over University
of Texas at Austin Saturday 
night.

Last week’ s 26-7 win over 
Kansas was halted after 56 
seconds of play In the fourth 
period by referee Harold Mat
thews because of a tornado 
alert, strong winds, anJ heavy- 
rain. No one argued with that 
decision, especially the *rm- 
naits of the 33,300 fans who 
witnessed th* opening kickoff.

it was the first time for a 
Southwest Confer-ince team to 
have a game called try weather, 
l  ikely, it wag a national first.

Texas Tech does have on» 
decision over Texas, a 20-14 
win at Austlnln 1935. T tnLong- 
hjrn.. have won 13 times. Last

year the score was 23-0.
Coach J. T. King's Ked Raid

ers will be m issing’ he services 
of defensive tackle Bill A,lama 
of Hobbs, N. M., who has a 
kn»e Injury. Adams last week 
replaced Ronnie Pack of 
Odessa, who, It’ s hoped, can 
play against Texas.

Following the T » a s  Contest, 
the Red Raiders will have three 
In a row at home- - with Texas 
A A M Oct. 2, with Texas 
Christian Oct. 9, and with Okla
homa State Oct. 16. Tickets 
a n  available for all but are 
going especially fast for AkM.

The Cooper Pirates, display
ing some of the top powerhouse 
football tn Class B on the South 
Plains, take off the warps F r i
day night against another giant 
foe, the Anton Bulldogs.

Cooper Is undefeated going 
Into the tilt which la slated 
at 8 p,m. In Pirate Stadium 
at Woodrow, Cooper has shown

considerable strength and depth 
with a close, 22- 21, victory 
over Lorenzo and an Impress
ive, 24-9, win over Roosevelt 
Issl week.

Anton hss also been giving 
the home folks something to 
talk about with a, 34-6, decision 
over HopesvlUe Issl week.

Cooper Is tough on defense 
and held Roosevelt scoreless

Springlake Next Foe 
For Roosevelt Crew

In 1843 Samuel Morse received 
an appropriation to $30,000 
from the federal government 
to build a telegraph line from 
W ashington to Baltimore.

Eagles O n  R o ad
With two wins under their 

belts. Coach Bobby Dy ess lakes 
the Southland Eagles on the road 
for the first time this sea
son in hopes of extending their 
winning streak to three games.

Southland Invadescotton Cen
ter at 8 p.m. Friday in a non- 
conference ( lass B 8-man foot
ball battle.

Southland goes into the con
test with decisive wins over 
Hula and smyer.

Expected to be hindered by 
inexperience this fall, South
land has not let this factor 
worry them and the Eagles are 
on the way to their best sea
son In Dyess’ four-year tenure

REGISTER N O W  for $2 .50  in food of your
choice from our Kitchen

For the next 10 weeks —  each time you 
place an order —  register by putting the 
number of your license plate in the box.

The Lucky License Number 
will be posted each 
Tuesday morning-—and 
you have until Sunday 
to come by and redeem 
your tag.

You must register Every 
Week to keep your name 
in the box.

---------

• Complete line of lunches 

• Pizza-Burgers 

• Char-Burgers 

• Tacos

•Chicken Fried Steak on a bun

V A 8 -4 6 6 4 Mr. & Mrs. Loyd (Mom A Pop) Chaffin 
ORDERS TO 6 0  (Closed Mondays)

K O R R A L  D R IV E - IN
330 N. 9th St.

at Southland.
Making up for that In

experience la desire and good 
atUtude. Dyess exjfalns. The 
big gun in the first two games 
for Southland has been fresh
man Habler Salinas.

Salinas scored two touch
downs last week and la the 
team’s leading ground gainer. 
He has rushed for more than 
100 yards In each contest.

Other top performers are 
Dennis McGehee, center Dan 
Bryson, guard DenialCabeHero 
and defensive end Hoal Salinas.

Probable starters against 
Cotton Center wlU be MoGehee 
st fullback or end while Darrell 
Wilke and Sammy Wartes wlU 
see action at the man under 
slot.

Bryson will likely start at 
center while guards will be 
Cabellero and Jack Abahler. 
Hoal Salinas will play end while 
halfbacks will be Bill Beavers 
and Sallnls.

Despite a 1-2, won-less, re
cord thus far this sesson, no 
team can take the Roosevelt 
Eagles UghUy -- not even the 
powerful Wolverines from 
Springlake.

The two teams clash F r i
day on the Wolves’ home field 
with kickoff time at 8 p,m. 
Springlake Is considered a 
slight favorite after a 27-0, 
win over Bovina last week.

Roosevelt lost to Cooper in 
a respectable second half e f
fort, 24-9. Roosevelt has the 
guns to upset any team on 
any given Friday night. It has 
a unusual kicking game for a 
high school club with guard 
George crow booting the ball 
for a near 50-yard average.

Roosevelt ls not short on 
runners either. Nicky Hopkins 
has been near 100 yard* rush
ing In three games and he has 
a speedy partner tn Sonny Pax
ton. Junior Brown, Joe Browm 
and Leonard Brown add extra 
strength to the beckfleld.

Roosevelt can also get points 
by other means than running and 
passing the ball across the goal 
line. Crow booted a 26-yard 
field goal last week against 
Cooper.

In pre-season polls, the Wol- 
vertnes were rated Now 7 in 
Class A football In the state. 
However, Hale Center has the 
nod for the conference title, 
mainly because of the Spring- 
lake’ s lack of depth.

Two individuals for the Wolfs 
rank aa the best In their posi
tion In the state. They are tackle

Ken Dawson, a two-time all- 
dlstrtct selection and Jerry 
Sanders, a shifty halfback.

Eight of the 14 veterans are 
returning starters, the hub of 
the Wlng-T attack. Other reg
ulars are quarterback Doug 
Messer, halfback Floyd Ben
nett, ends Floyd Henderson and 
Larry  Glasscock, tackles Daw
son and Richard Mitchell and 
center Bobby Coker.

Probable line starters for 
the Fagles will be John Parch- 
man and Domingo Zungla at 
ends with Royce E da da hi and 
Paul Dickey at tackles. Gturds 
will be Crow and Burns while 
Denham will go at center.

until these
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BRYANT
FARM SUPPlj

North 20th
VA8-464*

A John Deere Tractor 

\ Used drag type disc ho

Used 3010 Die'.el $31

SCHEDULE

Sundown 22-Wllson 12

--at Jayton
- -Open 
-W hitefaee 
-New Deal 
-C hrlat The King I 
-New Home x 
-at Meadow x | 
-at Ropesville x
-  Cooper x

s District Game V

l GATZKI GIN 
: and
I NEW LYNN GIN
| at Wilson 

Proudly Support The
M U S T A N G S

We re Bocldni 
The Mustangs °| 

All Wilson Hi( 
School Activitif

WILSON STATE
Wilson^ TjTexot
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oper Paced By Kahlich In 2 4 -9  Win Over Roosevelt

*4„h .* »/■ « * « ■ » * » * * »  ••

XTE PASS - -  Charles Hentoncourt o f Cooper lives 
I that fell short in the third quarter of a tilt against 

% n » ‘ velt defender is L fH urd
fooper *011 the contest, 24-9. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Defeated By Post, 30 -0
ommy Lace wall’ s B- 
takin̂  the *eek off 
os In attempt to or* 
rcas after a, 30-0, 
the hands of Post

b« sill be hoping to 
i sliming trail Sept, 
the local 11 plays 

“ -*> in Tiger Sta-

kfcat last seek was 
I for the c ubs after 

Its . ison opener to

ldaiou on the home field.
Post, fielding a good passing 

and running team, scored in 
every quarter. The Post of
fensive was paced by the Ault- 
man brothers, transfers to Post 
from th# Southland community.

Post was In command of the 
tilt all the way as the team 
returned Slaton's opening kick
o ff for a 65-yard touchdown.! 
Post also returned a 60-yard 
punt for paydirt.

BV ROY McCJUEEN 
Slatonlte staff

The Cooper Pirates rushed 
for 182 yards and 24 points In 
the first half and held on In 
the final 24 minutes tocapture a, 
24-9, victory over the Roose
velt Eagles Friday night In 
Pirate Stadium.

Led by halfbeck David Kahlich 
»nd fullback Roy Peterson, the 
Pirate offensive racked up a 
total of 230 yards on the ground 
and added another 59 yards In 
the air for a total offensive 
•urge of 289 yards.
Kahlich, a swift back who runs 

the century in near 10 flat, 
was the offensive standout as 
he twisted, faked , turned and 
drove for 112 yards of Coop
e r ’ s total offense.

Roosevelt netted only 38 
yards In the first half but the 
Eagle crew came on strong af
ter intermission to finish the 
contest with 135 yards on the 
ground and 45 yards by the 
airways.

Cooper scored with 3:28 re
maining In the first period when 
quarterback Larry Schneider 
scooted around right end stand
ing up. Peterson drove over 
the middle for two points and 
Cooper led, 8-0.

The tally climaxed a 61- 
yard drive. It started on Coop
er ’ s own 39 when Schneider 
made a yard on a keeper. Coop
er got five yards In steps for 
backfleld motion before Peter
son rambled up the middle for 
five yards.

Ten yards were added by 
Schneider on the keeper and 
Kahlich went off tackle for three 
yards and the first down. Pe
terson fumbled a quick pitch 
and Cooper lost a yard but 
maintained possession of the 
ball.

Schneider dropped beck from 
the slot and hit end Bill Kit
ten for a nine yard gain to

their own 43. On the fourth 
down try, Peterson blasted up 
the middle for five yards and 
the first.

Kallch added eight yards in 
two more plays before snat
ching a (ess from Schelnder 
for a five yard gain and a flrat 
on tike 35-yard line.

Peterson took the handoff up 
the middle and plowded for 17 
yards to the eight for a first 

Kahlich moved the ball 
to the two on a cross to set 
up the end sweep for the touch
down.

Roosevelt took the kickoff and 
gained Its lone first down of 
the half before the Pirate’ s 
defensive crew held them on 
downs. Cooper then sterted 
s 50-yard drive for paydirt, 
Kahlich managed lOupthe mid
dle and Peterson followed with 
five.

Schelnder made two on

a keeper and Kahlich rambled 
off tackle for seven big yards 
and a first. Peterson took a 
quickie and rambled for three 
more yards.

A pitch to Kallch sent tike 
speedy halfbeck around end for 
th# TD from 27 yards out with 
10:11 remaining In the second 
stance. Peterson added the 
two points off tackle and Cooper 
led, 16-o.

Cooper held Room velt on 
downs again and the Pirated 
pushed the pigskin to the eight- 
yard Una before a 15 and a 
5- yard penalty put the ball 
back on the 28. Kahlich was 
dropped for an eight-yard loss 
and the ball was spotted on the 
36.

Roosevelt got the bell for four 
more plays beforeGerogeCrow 
was forced to punt for the Ea
gles. crow sailed the ball 
55 yards and It was taken by

Schneider who returned the ball 
to Cooper's own 46.

With less than a minute left In 
tike half, Cooper went to the 
airways. After one successful 
attempt, Schneider spotted Ka
llch on the nine-yard line. Pass 
Interference was called and 
Cooper took over on the nine.

Schelnder faded back and 
spotted Cordon Kitten aU alone 
In the endcone for the six points 
with 12 seconds left In the half. 
Kallch added the two points and 
Cooper led, 24-0, at Intermis
sion.

Cooper received the openlr* 
kickoff and on the second play 
of the third period, Crow fell 
on a Cooper fumble and Roo
sevelt over on their own 35- 
yard line.

Cooper managed one flrat 
down to the 25 on runs by Son
ny Paxton and Leonard Brown. 
Joe Brown hit Nicky Hopkins

S u n d o w n  Storms W ilson

JEANS & KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN, 

l  WOMEN
S l i t e i  Staom lo ta d r y  

A id
Dry C l t o i i i f

A second-quarter, come- 
from-behind effort felled the 
W ilson Mustangs, 22-11, Friday 
night on the Roughnecks' home 
ground.

The loss put the Mustangs' 
season record at l - l  after the 
Wilson 11 walked past Lazbud- 
dle, 12-0, last weekend.

Wilson scored two quick 
touchdowns In the first period 
before Sundown came back with 
22 points In the second stanza.

Wilson scored first when 
Dennis Verkamp grabbed a pass 
from quarterback Johnny Scott 
to score from 40 yards out. 
The try for extra points failed.

Scott, in the closing minutes 
o f the first period, scooted 
around end on a keeper for 10 
yards and peydlrt. The attempt 
to run the points after touch
down were stopped by the Sun
down line.

Sundown struck back like a 
mighty army In the second 
quarter with touchdowns by Dub 
Holly, Ronnie Popejoy and Ran
dy Carter.

Holly and Pope Joy scored 
from five and six yards out

respectively and Carter raced 
Into paydirt on a five-yard paas 
from Holly. Popejoy ran tor 
two extra points and Jim Gran

Salinas Leads 
Southland Win
For the second straight week, 

freshman Habter Salinas turned 
on both burners to race Into 
the end zone twice Friday night 
as his Southland Eagles slip
ped by Smyer, 12-6, on the home 
field.

Southland grabbed its Mcond 
victory In two outings In Class 
B 6-man non-conference action. 
Coach Bobby Dyess' crew sur
prised Bula last week.

Salinas ran over the first 
touchdown from four yards out 
after a long drive. The se
cond score came when Salinas 
Intercepted a pass In the se
cond quarted and ran It tack 
52 yards for a tally.

Smyer scored In the final 
period when halfback Jim Be
rry ran five yards for paydirt.

pushed across another con
version.

Sundown had a total rushing 
o f 350 yards while Wilson was 
held to only 140. Outs tar Kiln* 
on defense for Wilson were Da
vid Koslan, Gary WlUlamaon 
and Kenneth Corley.

Standouts for Sundown were 
Holly, Jimmy Douglass and Ad- 
e ll Bell. Bell Intercepted a 
threatening Wilson pass later 
In the final period.

Raaiavalt Takas Wias
The RooMvelt Eagles captur

ed two games from Wilson 
Thursday night In non-varslty 
action.

RooMvelt Junior High downed 
Wilson, 14-0, while the B-temm 
romped past the Ponies, 42-8.

for s 12-yard completion be
fore Cooper held them to a 
fourth and nine scoring 
situation.

The Eagles called on the gol
den toe of Crow as he sent 
s 24-yard field goal cleanly 
through tike uprights for three 
points with 5:51 left In the quar
ter.

Late In the third period, Coo
per started another good drive 
which was foiled when Hopkins 
Intercepted Schneider's pass 
Intended for Kitten.

Hopkins returned the ball to 
the 41-yard line. Hopkins was 
called on to scoot around right 
end for 19 yards, he added th rM  
more before tike quarter ended.

Paxton went up tike middle 
for three yards and Hopkins 
scampered around the end for 
13 yards. After one Incomple
te d aerial, Paxton hit je r r y  
Powe for a nine-yard connec
tion, moving the bell to the 30.

Hopkins added four while 
Brown managed one after a 
fumble.

Paxton went up the middle 
for three yards and Hopkins 
scampered around the end for 
13 yards.

Hopkins added four while 
Brown managed one after a fum
ble. Hopkins took a quick pitch 
and passed to Sonny Paxton In 
the endzone for a 24-yard TD 
completlon, ending a.51-yard

drive. With 7:57 remaining 
In the final period, Crow's at
tempt to boot the extra point 
was blocked.

Roosevelt forced Cooper to 
punt for the first time In tike 
tUt. The ball went 55 yards 
Into the end eone and tike Ea
gles took over on the 20.

Joe Brown's pass Intended for 
Paxton was intercepted by Gor
don Kitten on the 35. A beau
tiful piece of offensive running 
was displayed as he returned 
the Interception to the three- 
yard line.

In an obvious attempt to allow 
Kitten to score, Schneider faded 
back and the pass to the end 
was Intercepted by Jerry Powe. 
Roosevelt had moved to the 22- 
yard line when tike final gun 
sounded.

Cooper managed 16 flrat 
downs compared to six for tike 
Eagles. The Pirates managed 
5 of IS ps s m s  for 59 yards 
while Room  velt completed 3 
of 10 aerials for 45 yards. 
Each team last one fumble.

Cooper received 75 yards in 
penalties while the Eagles re 
ceived 61. Cooper punted two 
times for a 53-yard average 
but Crow was cousistant with 
six punts tor a 46-yard aver- 
age.

The victory put cooper's 
won-loss record at 2-0 while 
RooMvelt is 1-2 for the season.

Resistol Hats
Wyenberg Massagic Shoes

LEVI’S IN Sta-Prest 
Corduroy & Blue Denim

at
M cW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s
130 W 6AIZA V A8-3907

BACK THE TIGERS... Attend All The Games 
And Enter The Annual SLATONITE WIN

1ST PRIZE 2ND

53  52

iONTEST
RULES

The teams that are playing In this week’ s contest games are listed In each of the 
ads on this page. Each team Is numbered, 1 through 32 

Use the handy entry form at the bottom of the page and c irc le  the numbers of the 
teams you predict to win. Guess the total score In the tiebreaker game In the space 
provided. Each week's entry must be signed by a participant* merchant, then turned 
into The Slatonlte office, or mailed by 5 p.m. Friday. Late entries will be discarded.

In case of Ues, prize money will be spilt between place winners. Anyone may enter 
except employees of The Slatonlte and their families.

$25 JACKPOT 
FOR PERFECT ENTRY!

Be a lucky cash w inner. A ll you do is p ick  
the  w inner. There 's  no need  to  buy, nothing  
to  subscribe to . Enter now !

Tigers, S ca lp  th e  Chiefs

IHENZLER GROCERY
V A 8 - 4 9 4 9

l VS. 2. Her-

JOHN S ENC0
VA8-7108

_________V S . 1Qf An»op

‘ •■•thing far tvary non aid bay i t

O.Z. BALL
VA8-3247

»r City VS. 18. 1 e Vella ml

^-3232

Taacoaa

GEER TEXACO
Bypai i  US 14 
24-Hoor SorvUo

VA8-3456

2 7 .___

VS. 28.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Tbo la n k  W ith A Haarf

Lockney VS. 4 . -

S l a t o n  ^ P h a r m a c y
" T M l  D O C TO R S  A ID ”

P h o n e  VA  B ‘ 4 B 1 S S L A T O N ,  TEXAS

j J < Roosevelt VS. 12- SprlngUke

SLATON CO-OP GINS
#1 VA8-4861 #2  VA8-4301

19 . V S .  2 0 . AUrm.lt,>

QJljp & la t u m ! r
VA8-4201

5 .__ Morton V S .  6 . ^ .rta les

ARRANTS
WHOLESALE MEAT

O pto  a ll day W td a ttd a y ; C la it Satarday aaoa.
VA8-4127

13.  w>UoB___________V S . 14. _________

TEAGUE DRUG
S a rv iif  tka Slataa troda araa far avar SO yaarv

VA8-4535
2 1 .  Seminole VS. 2 2 .  l-smesa

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Circle The Number Of The Teams You Pick To Win

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 

Guess T o ta l Score T h is  G a m e : t rosbytan - suton __________  T I E - B R E A K E R

N A M E - P A R T IC I P A T I N G  M E R C H A N T -

ADDRESS-

BRUCE’S RESTAURANT

VA8-7114
7. Southl»r*< VS. 8. <-'ottonc-«it«r

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL

VA8-7127
1 5 .  Saagravaa_____________V S .  1 6 .  O’ Donnell

23____A_"Andrew*

ELECT

VS 24. brownfield

Martindale’s

Service
VA8-3331

29.

VS. 30. T*ch

B0WNDS 

BODY SHOP
VA8-4447

31 . Croabyton

VS. 32 . «■«*»

I

I
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W ILSO N NEWS MIS. TED MEIUGIN

First B a le  Is G in n ed
FIRST BALK OK COTTON 

Congratulations are In order 
(or Lupe Arellano who brought 
In the (lrat bale of cotton to 
be ginned Wednesday, Sept. IS 
at the Co-op. His bale had 
1820 lbs. of seed cotton and 
turned out 487 lbs. lint. The 
cotton was raised an the Louie 
Brosch (arm, Kt. 1, Wilson, 
but belonged to Lupe. The Co
op gin reported that he wlU 
receive a bonus. The bale 
is located on the sidewalk In 
front of the bank.
MUST A NO BAND TO MARCH 

AT FAIR
The Wilson Mustang band has 

been invited as one of the area 
bands to participate In the Fair 
parade Sept. 27 in Lubbock. 
They have marched In this par
ade for the past several years. 
A good turn-out of band students 
have joined in the activities of 
the band for this school year. 
The band is directed by Coy 
Cook.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHEDULE 
Sept. 16 - Roosevelt at Wilson
6 p»m.
Sept. 23 — New Home at Wilson
7 P.m.
Sept. 20 • Meadow at Meadow-
7 p.m.
Oct. 7 • Ropesvtlle at Ropes- 
vllle - - 7  p.m.
O ct 14 — New Deal at New 
Deal -- 7 p.m.
Oct. 21 — Sundown at W ilson-- 
7 p.m.
Oct. 28 — Cooper at Wilson-- 
7 p*ra.

In last Thursday's game, 
Roosevelt defected Wilson 14- 
0. The team is coached by Dick 
Hamilton. The roster includes 
Joe Crews QB: Steve Meador 
LH: Steven Brieger FB. Don 
Steen RH: Bruce Schuette RE: 
Ronny Mull RT: Dan Garcia 
RE: Troy Melugln C: Rodney 
Mears LG: Dan Stone LT: 
Woody FoUlS LE: Frank Lopez 
,RG: Johnny AgulUar LH: David 
Wied yB: Hrad Moore LH: W ade 
May RE: Clifford Holder RE:

Koger Glcklehorn RT: Lester 
Glcklehorn C: Mike Koslan LE: 
Wayland Peterson LE: Richard 
Saveli RT: Ronnie Anders.

MUSTANGS LOSE TOSUNDOWN
The Wilson Mustangs travel

ed to Sundown Friday night to 
battle the Sundown Roughnecks 
In their second game of the 
season. The Mustangs lost 22- 
12. Wilson's next game Is at 
Jay ton Friday night at 8 o '
clock.

7TH GRADE FAVORITES & 
OFFICERS

The seventh grade elected
officers and chose class favor
ites including the following, Th
eresa Koenig, president, Brad 
Moore, vice-president Glynns 
Moore, secretary Wade May, 
reporter; Theresa Koenig, 
favorite girl, and Woody Follis, 
favorite boy.

BAND OF FICERS
Officers of the Mustang band 

are Sandra Koslan, president, 
Jeanle Hewlett, vice-president. 
Kathy Nolle, secretary- trea
surer ; Linda Mueller, reporter.

During the marching season, 
the 49 piece band will be led 
by drum major Kathy Nolte. 
Majorettes are Jeanle Hewlett,
' iru Gatskl and Teresa Holder.

W MU ELECTS OFFICERS

The Juanita Farris circle of 
WMU of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday night In 
the home of Mrs. Carl Gryder 
for a salad supper, seven mem
bers were pres*i't.

Special guests were Mrs. H. 
G. Cook, out-going president 
o f WMU, Mrs. John Ramby, 
new WMU president, and Mra. 
W. F. Raymond. Mrs. Ramby 
and Mrs. Raymond reported 
on the WMU house party they 
attended recently In W aco.

Officers elected include 
Gladys Kirtley, circle chair
man. Mrs. Pearl Davidson, sec

retary; Mrs. Newman Bartley, 
prayer chairman, Mra. Paula 
Morgan, mission study, Mrs. 
Carl Gryder, Bible study , Ann 
Davidson, program chairman. 
Mrs. Jack Clack, membership 
chairman, and Mra.E. E. W ebb, 
community mission chairman.

Mrs. Lena Behrend's visitors 
Thursday were Mrs. Mart Mur
ray and Mrs. Ira Clary.

Due to the telephone being 
out of order Monday, very little 
news of local interest was gat
hered.

Call 628-2956- Wilson News.

BUYING A HOME?
Consider what could happen should tragedy strike the 
bread-winner. Here’ s a way to be sure your family 
will always hsve a home. Every man who owns a home 
realizes the need for fire Insurance. Yet for every Ore 
loss, there are....

16.3 deaths 
113 accidents 

and 678 sicknesses. ..
See us for protection or your life ...$3.78 per month 
can buy $15,000. Decreasing Term 20 year

5,000. Accidental Death which remains level 
W aiver of Premium included

■based an age 30

I .MBER INSURANCE AGENCY

New Boy Scout
Handbook Now 

Being Sold
Scout Executive DeWltt 

Thompson of the South Plains 
C ouncil, Boy Scouts of America, 
has received an advance copy 
of the new seventh edition of 
the "B oy Scout Handbook" 
which the movement Is publish
ed on Sept 15.

" A  new colorful cover for 
the "B oy Scout Huxt>ook" gives 
the flavor of Scouting and shows 
the intent of the movement to 
serve all boys whatever Uwlr 
race or religion, "  said Thomp
son.

The Handbook, he added, Is 
undoubtedly the single book with 
the largest circulation of any 
book produced for young people 
anywhere in the world.

The initial print order of 
the new edition Is 750,000 
copies, one of the largest book 
orders in prlntli* history. With 
this new edition, the Handbook 
attains a total printing since 
1910 of 21,175,000 copies.

The Boy Scout Handbook has 
introduced millions of boys to 
their first knowledge of nature 
lore, first aid, proper respect 
for the flag of the United States, 
and a wide range of know-how 
supplementing school courses.

It provides information which 
helps a boy prepare himself 
for advancement through the 
basic Boy Scout ranks. It helps 
a boy develop from a good 
hiker to a good camper. It 
also serves as a guidebook 
for the adult volunteer lead
ers in the Boy Scout program.

The price at the 448-page 
Boy Scout Handbook Is $1. It 
Is available at local council 
offices at the Boy Scouts of 
A merles and especially the 3,- 
300 stores throughout the United 
Ststes licensed as official Boy 
Scout distributors.

ROOSEVELT NEWS M IS  DORIS TH0|

R ain  Soaks A re a  Fan
This weather is going from 

one extreme lo the other, Isn’ t 
It? | may have to call out the 
skin divers to get across the 
creek with this news. The water 
Is over the road for atwut 100 
feet down by the bridge where 
I cross over to get Into town 
and it may have the road wash
ed out by morning, but If It 
doesn’ t l will get this news In 
by the time they go to press, 
I hope.

The rain lan’ t helping out 
thla year’ s crop too much but 
It Is helping out on the under
ground moisture for next year. 
If we don't have too much of 
this wind In the spring, at 
course that would be too much 
to ask for. No wind In the 
spring, what a lovely thought.

The llarty boys are back in 
the classroom again, with Mike 
doing graduate work at the uni

versity of Michigan, BUI and 
Pate are at Trinity studying 
their heads off.

Andy Klattenhuff Is going to 
Lubbock Christian College thla 
year and liking It very well.

Bobby and Judy (Pounds) 
Smith are going to school In 
Austin, where Bobby la also 
doing graduate work.

Our sympathy goes to the 
family of Pierce W Inn who pass
ed away In El Paso last week. 
Mrs. Winn Is the former 1 dna 
Earl Weir of this community.

We were in A 11 son last Thur
sday night for the junior high 
and high school B team games. 
Roosevelt won both games with 
a 42-8 win for the B team and 
a 14-0 victory for the Junior 
high boys. Hope they have the 
same luck Tuesday night with 
Slaton. Our high school A string 
will travel to Spring lake to-

FREE TICKETS TO FAIR 
BEING GIVEN IN AREA

ROOSEVELT HIGH PRESIDENTS —  Students of 
Roosevelt High School elected new officers this 
week and these four t>oys were elected president 
of their class Pictured from top to bottom are 
Jerry Powe. senior president; John Parchman. jun 
ior president; Rowe Bums, sophomore president; 
and Rav Campbell, freshman president

(SLATONITB PHOTO!

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Scurlock 
returned Thursday from a 
week's visit with friends In 
Kalamasoo, Mich.

Smith Named To 
Dealers’ Board
Appointment of area directors 

throughout the state to serve 
In conjuncUon with the board 
o f directors of the Texas Auto
mobile Dealers Association waa 
announced this week by TADA 
President Jack Rieger at San 
Antonio.

From Slaton, BUI H. Smith 
of Smith Ford, Inc. was named 
to the post. His particular res
ponsibilities will be to work 
with other TADA officials and 
to specialize In research that 
will aid thg motor vehicle buy
ing public and the automotive 
Industry.

"T h e  automobile long ago 
ceased to be a luxury," Rieger 
pointed out. " I t  la a necessity 
In our modern world, and 
franchised new-car dealers are 
sincerely concerned with mak
ing driving safer, more con
venient, and more economical 
for our customers.

"Highway safety la a part
icularly important area for us," 
he explained. "W e  are 
especially proud of the num
ber of automobiles loaned to 
schools for Driver Education 
by our member dealers. L eg
islation also la a vital matter

... . _  ^  : 
___

"COOK
ELECTRICALLY

FOR PRIZEWINNING 
RESULTS!"

SAYS

Mrs. L. C. KIDD
1307 YUCCA • ARTESIA, N M

My electric range carried me to Pills 

bury a Best (irand National Bakc-OtT 

Contest” says Mrs. Kidd shown here 

with the new .Icctnc range she won for 

her baked apple doughnuts You, too, 

will hnd that electric cooking is accu

rate, clean and fast and makes cooking 

a real pleasure

SIC YOUR REDOV KILOWATT RECOMMENDIO 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

. E C T f i

32 2

A M O  R F M F M B E R . I T  C O S T S  
J U S T  2C P E R  M E A L  T O  C O O K  

E L E C T R I C A L  I V »

MRS. KID D ’S RECIPE FOR BAKED APPLE D O N U TS

k r

1 Vi cup sifted sH purpose flour 

Its tsp baking powder 

Vy ftp left

V, tsp ground nutmeg 

Vy cup suger 
Vi cup shortening 

1 e «

cup milk

1 cup grated raw 
apple

Vi cup melted butter or 
margarine 

Vi cup sugar 

1 tsp cinnamon

Sift together flour baking powder salt nutmeg end 
Vi cup sugar Cut >n shortening until nurture is tine 
Mu together egg milk end apple add etl at once to 
dry ingredients and mu quickly but thoroughly Till 
greased ? Vi ■ 1 V« inch muffin tins Vi tuft Bake in 
350 degree moderate oven 20 or 30 minutes or until 
golden brown Remora from pans immediately roll 
donuts m matted butter end then m cinnamon end 
sugar that have been mired together Serve warm

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE: That at 7:30 P.M. on 
the 27th day of September 1965 
there will be held In the cor
poration courtroom In the City 
Hall In the City of Slaton. Tex
as, a Public Hearing by the 
City Commission of the City 
of Slaton, for the purpose of 
hearing the citizens views and 
comments on the budget for the 
City of Slaton for the years 
1965 and 1966.

Gerald R. Kendrick
City' Secretary

for dealers and the public a- 
Uke. Automobile dealers 
throughout the country are 
proud of the success of their 
efforts in reducing the excise 
tax on new cars. It Is on mat
ters of this type, at the grass
roots throughout Texas, that 
our area directors work, and 
their help Is of Inestimable 
value to our association and 
to everyone who travels Texas 
highways,”  Klsgi-r concluded.

LUBBOCK — More than 300 
South Plains and eastern New 
Mexico schools are receiving 
106.000 free admission tickets 
to the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair, officials said today.

The tickets are being dis
tributed to public, private and 
special schools. In addition, 
special Invitations have been 
mailed to all faculty members.

"A rea  School Day" will be 
observed on Sept. 27, opening 
day at the fair. At that time, 
more than three dozen area 
high school bands will be In 
Lubbock to participate in the 
annual "Parade of Bands," 
which officially opens the fair.

Many schools plan to dis
miss classes early on that date 
to enable students to attend 
the fair, which runs through 
Oct. 2.

Fair officials said livestock 
entries are arriving dally and 
a new record has already been 
set In swine com petition. More 
than 20 workmen are busy 
ready ing grounds and facilities.

Times also have been an
nounced for free demonstration 
flights of Bell Aerosystems* 
Rocket Belt. The exhibitions 
will be presented at 2, 4 and 
10:15 p,m. on Sept. 27 and at 
3, 5 and 10:15 p.m. Sept. 28- 
29.

The Rocket Belt Is believed 
to be the only workable one- 
man propulsion system In tlie 
world and comes to Lubbock

after a series at successful 
demonstrations from coast-to- 
coast In the United States, from 
Canada to Mexico, and In France 
and Brazil.

Other features of the fair 
include the return of "Holiday 
On Ic e ,"  NASA models of the 
Gemini space capsule and L.urair 
Excursion Module, Industrial 
arts and hobby shows, wildlife 
and Navy m issile displays, 
special kiddy rides and Un
popular junior parachute jump.

Record-breaking attendance 
of 250,000 Is expected.
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V » « l- Th* y 
and water 

f S m  and re t»lr . 
IS  panoda of eco- 
"alltion this firm haa

to serve U »
* 7 ^  ih. farmers 
Kane of
f iw  dart^  more 

profit as mea- 
^  pnd centa, be

cause there haa been a real 
and genuine aattafactlon to this 
firm  to be able to render thla 
service.

A business of thla kind ia 
essential to the entire section. 
By fair and honest methods, 
they have gained the confidence 
and patronage of the people of 
this community. A fine spirit 
of cooperation has always been 
In every transaction with this 
firm  and we , In this Lubbock

Review, wish to compliment 
them.

In thla Lubbock Review, we 
take pleasure In commending 
A *  C Pump Company on the 
part they have played and are 
playing In the agricultural and 
commercial life of this commu
nity. We urge our readers to 
call on them for the excellent 
service available at A A C 
Pump Co. 2006 AveC. In 
Lubbock. Phone SH 7-2961,

,ut Steel Builders Inc.
Architectural Design Service

'R O C K E T *

•KMS *»• * *  *1

Builders Inc. 
I|T..b 3«ti in Lub- 
K | 4 .T »M >  Here 

• ill type* of pre- 
-m*! buildings. 

m  are » vail able 
scat »nd »re easy

-«gthe v ’siand-
g these buildings 

 ̂termite proof, 
tfwrpr ft re

sale and st-
■■ will be pleased 

easy financing

can be arranged.
Stout Steel Building* Inc. 

feature* a commercial build
ing which la all ateel. Thla 
building can be placed on maa- 
onary, aide walks, and la suit- 
able for farm or Industrial 
uae. They have all si see and 
you can get the one that will 
fit your needs. Also, they have 
garages with easy to open doors. 
With these garages you have 
plenty of room for any auto
mobile and ample space for

storage or a workshop.
Why not Improve your pro

perty now by adding that need
ed garage or outbuilding while 
they are available and can be 
financed to fit your budget.

For any Information callSW - 
5-7394 in Lubbock or write 
Box 46, Tulla. Thla firm has 
rendered honest and efficient 
service to our are* tor years. 
Remember for Steel Buildups, 
contact, Stout Steel Buildings 
Inc.

J. HOOD DIRT A PAVING CONTRACTOR
. Crating -  

,.*a. i Test
Work. Park 

jig . Back Hoe- 
|7ho4 vu  Asphalt

■ in M*d a small 
|aT or > driveway, 
i •. i **>
||ill j. Hood.

get and exper
ts made a 

of this ivp# of

work.
Located In Lubbock, an 

N. College, phone PO-S-6667. 
They handle email or large 
contracts and bids with the 
same spaed and efficiency, and 
accuracy Is the by-word her*.

Not only do they handle [ » » .  
ing, but all type of paving and 
dirt Job*. They can contract 
parking areas, building sites, 
and they do bleck-topptng.

If you need a trench lug or

CASE POWER AND EQUIPMENT
SISSON BASINS N A N A S II

|b .c fir uh-
1 Si*too Cut-Off 
tor the popular 

[fern tractors and 
, b* sure to so* 
gore you purchase 

iwnt They have 
|f expenr < • fur- 
| r.jt in f ’ • for

I*- fen 11. , »*i>t

you want to know that you are 
getting machines that will stand 
up to the Job. J. L CASE has 
stood the teat for yaar*. This 
equipment can be depended up
on to give the maximum ser
vice per dollar Invested.

We In this review of Lub
bock wish to point out the fine 
reputation the J. L Case Power 
and Ecpilpmenl has built. They 
are noted tor squar* dealings

MONTEREY MOTORS
Jim Rice-Owner

lelsui used can , 
town, and on 

inf, and a fair 
I money Invested, 
W*y Motors Used 

1st 1949 Texas 
SH-4- 1344.

leallty used cars 
|N® checked, and 
1W receive >our 

ktnry time. Your

assurance of a satisfactory de
pendable car la the reputation 
o f fair dealings that has been 
maintained by the Monterey 
Motor* Used Car Lot through
out this area- w tthout this 
reputation a car lot « o V 1 c a* 
to it: J t It ta your truarantee 
of smooth running aiitoaV. e 
that w ill serve your every 
need., You will And t wide 
selection of used cars at Mont-

SantaFes

A

Bargain Fares 
are back!

Save a p p ro xim a tely  20% 
on y o u r  round-trip  fare

September 15th through A p r i l  30th, the Santa Fe 

r  "  ■ i ■»is travel bargain
M i save approx im ate ly  20*, o f  the regular individual 
J^-trip fare. Pu llm an  or chair car. A n y  day o f  the week, 
^where in .Santa Fe country except for local trips within 
tforjvia. And your return Special Bargain Fare ticket is 
d Fir 30 days.

I^a t im e , go Santa FV W h «« Um  travi lm ^ s  easy. A n d  

r ** the savings.

C a ll y o u r lo ca l Santa fa  A g a n ll

forgot t h o a a  S a n t a  f a  B a rg a in  a

Lubbock Review
Edited by

Bodla Adv. Service

THE A ACME PAWN SHOP
C lTS i STUAIT-OW KH

This pawn shop at715Bro*d- 
way In Lubbock not only has 
a large selection of unredeemed 
merchandlee, such »e  guns, lug
gage, watches, diamonds, and 
sporting goods, hut cameras, 
musical Instruments and many 
other thing* which would coat 
you far more If you purchase 
them elsewhere.

The A Acme Pawn Shop has 
a watch repair man that has 
the skill to repair any make 
of watch. If your watch has stop
ped running or doesn't keep 
time this expert can repair It 
efficiently and quickly.

Now that vacation la over 
and you may be a little short

a catUe tank call Bill J. Hood 
Dirt A Paving contractor tn 
Lubbock for a free estimate.

This contractor will talk your 
problems over with you In such 
a way that you will know axacUy 
what needs to be done, and 
what the cost will be. You will 
be surprised at how ec
onomically work at this type 
can be done. Just Phone Bill 
J. Hood and he will be glad to 
assist you In any way he can. 
Phone PO-S-6667.

and will stand behind every 
purchase. Trade with a firm 
you can depend upon. They are 
located at 1116 Slaton Cut-Off 
In Lubbock. Drop In and see 
them the next time you are in 
Lubbock. Phone SH-7-34S1 for 
any Information. This Is an 
institution that la aiding in Plac
ing farming on a modern basis 
In this section of the nation.

of cash. Why don’ t you take 
your merchandise to Clyde 
Stuart at The Acme Pawn Shop. 
You can be sure that he will 
loan you the moat on anything 
of value. Many of the people 
have to take a little trip now 
and then. You can always get 
that little extra cash that Is 
always needed from this firm.

So remember when In need 
of this service come tn and 
see Mr. Stuart or Phone PO- 
2-2110 and he will be glad to 
give you any information you 
need. W* In this Lubbock Re
view recommend this firm to 
all our readers. Remember The 
A Acme Pawn Shop 715 Broad
way tn Lubbock.

WALKERS AUTO CLINIC
AUT0SATIC TRANSMISSIONS NIPAINEO

This skilled mechanic and his 
able assistants know car*
thoroughly. Brake service, 

tune-ups and overhauls are done 
efficiently and at reasonable 
prices.

when your car or tractor 
needs repair or overhaul-don't 
wait. Take It to Walker’ * Auto

Unlc at 1016 E. 34th Street 
in Lubbock. Delay can be cost
ly.

Mr. J. C. Walker has all 
the tools and equipment to do 
any Job properly. He thanks all 
his friends and customers for

making It possible to have been 
able to enlarge. Your business 
Is Invited and you will be treat
ed fairly. You can be sure of 
satisfactory work at W alker's.

Remember If you need a tran
smission rebuilt, repaired, or 
exchanged this Auto Clinic haa 
complete knowledge on all 
makes. I f  you need a tractor 
repaired or painted Walker can 
do It for you.

W* |n this Lubbock Review 
recommend Walker's Auto 
Clinic to all our readers. Phone 
SH-4-9062 for any Information 
desired on repairs.

eray Motors, a selection that 
Includes many makes and 
models, priced to suit every 
taste budget. The family car, 
the sports car, a car for fishing 
and hunting trips, can be found 
at this lo t  For every family, 
for every transportation need 
that you may have you will find 
it at the Monterey Motors, 
located at 1949 Texas, in Lub
bock. For the best buy see 
Jim Rice.

The ARA Rental Service Is 
Lubbock'* largest. It Is locsted 
at either 3722 Ave. Q, phone 
SH-4-1402 or 3805 Ave. H, 
phone SH-7-3S33 In Lubbock.

They rent power tools and 
equipment of all types as well 
as tables, chairs, banquet sup
plies, wheel chair* and sick 
room supplies.

You can build or repair your 
own furniture, wail paper your 
room, or even do a major add
ition to your home with rented 
power tools.

Jean and Holmes Houston 
originated this local service 
10 years ago. If your floors 
need sanding, why not rent a 
sander from them at a small 
rental fee'’ You can do the

EDD’S GARAGE
Complete Auto and Tran

smission Repair* — Brake ser
vice, electrical and motor tune- 
up Is featured at Fdd’ s Garage 
located at 219 Idalou 11 wy In 
Lubbock. Phone PO-3-7902.

The automatic transmission 
la one of the moet complicated 
and delicate piece at machinery 
tn an automobile. It performs 
one at the most important func
tions In your car, from the 
stand point at efficiency of 
operation.

When your transmission 
needs repair service or 
replacement It la logical to

VORMAN AVIATION INC.
Ths Vorman Aviation Inc. 

located at Municipal Airport 
ha* licensed pilots and KAA 
approved airplanes at your dls- 
posaL If you need to go to a 
distant city and wish to return 
the same day why not charter 
a plan* ' When you figure the 
time saved, the price of hotel 
accomodations, if they are aval- 
lxble, and other extra expenses 
Involved in a trip away from 
home; you can many times ac
tually save money as well as

bine, to charter a plane at 
Vorman Aviation, ca ll them 
the next time you plan an out 
of town trip. Phone PO 2-0506.

If you plan to buy an a ir
craft of any type be sure to 
contact this Arm. They will 
be glad to go into the merits 
of each make and ttiey will give 
you an honest appraisal of the 
value of each. They are In 
contact with the leading a ir
craft manufacturers aoyou need 
not go any further to buy that

airplane you want, than to the 
Vorman Aviation Inc. In Lub
bock.

Flying la life within Itself. 
This airport provides first rate 
Instructions by private instruc
tors and will guarantee to teach 
you to fly. AU their students 
obtain their licenses within a 
few hours of instruction. Drive 
out to th* Vorman Aviation Inc. 
the next time In Lubbock and 
talk It over.

HYDRAULICS PRODUCTS CO
This firm features H. P. C. 

submersible pumps, and deep 
well submersible* for irr iga 
tion and domestic application. 
They are located at 501 Fast 
42nd Strset in Lubbock. Phone 
SH-4-7356.

Their products are super
ior to many jftered on the 
market today and th* vast quan- 
lUes they produce have greatly 
aided In the business life of

ARA RENTAL SERVICE
RENTALS Of TRUCKS, TRACTORS, TRAILERS

work far better and much faster 
with power tools.

A nice thing about renting 
power tools la that you do not 
have a lot of money Invested 
In a piece of equipment that 
you would not use but Just a 
few times. For Just a small 
rental fee, th* ARA Rental Ser
vice offers the people of our 
area a complete selection at 
power tools and equipment.

In this review we want to 
point out the service that they 
are rendering our community. 
Be sure to call them when you 
need anything in rental equip
ment.

K#m#mber-if you need It, w* 
have It.

Deal’s Machine
SINCE 1928-WELDING, INDUSTRIAL AND CXL FIELD 
CONSTRUCTION, MACHINE, ENGINE AND BOILER 
WORK, PUMP REPAIRING, FARM EQUIPMENT REPAIR

With a rapid development tn 
this section, an efficient 
welding service becomes more 
necessary. By having a depend
able welding service, much 
delay la avoided and operation 
costa are drastically reduced 
for Industries.

It make* no difference how 
large or small th* Job may be. 
Deal’ s Machine Shop at 2732 
Texas, phone SH-4-4537 in Lub
bock will do it in such a manner 
that you will be entirely satis
fied with their work. They are 
fully equipped tor all classes 
o f work. Including cast iron, 
bronte and brass and they do 
each job according to the latest 
approved method*. They are

DOWD-JONES FURNITURE

the city and the surrounding 
sreas.

It can readily be seen that 
thousands of dollars are placed 
In locale circulation by this 
firm  which would never be
come a stimulus In the busi
ness life  of the people In this 
part of the state.

The U rge scale of their act
ivities, th* industrial wisdom 
o f ths management and their

straight forward dealing have 
won them a place In the hearts 
of th* people of this community 
tn which their firm la located.

We are pleased to compliment 
them In this review of Lubbock. 
Their progressive activities 
and the leading position they 
occupy in this section la second 
to non*.

Remember Hydraulics Pro
ducts Co. When you need this 
type of service.

THE HOUSE CLINIC
Located at 3306 Ave. L in 

Lubbock, Phone SH-4-6640 for 
free estimates. There ts no 
obligation when you phone this 
firm  for an awning estimate.

Elexalum awnings are en
gineered to give you complete 
satisfaction for those three all 
Important points when con
sidering awnings. F irst, sun 
protection — Flexalum awnings 
go a step further In protecting 
you from the suns rays by 
eliminating th* blanket of hot 
a ir which is present under the

older type awnings. They are 
ventilated from top to bottom 
allowing the hot air to escape 
through the top of th* awning. 
Second, rain protection — these 
awnings are ao constructed so 
hat they stay on your house 

or business through all types 
of weather and are guaranteed 
storm proof. It la a great re 
lie f to know you need not d oe* 
your windows when It rains. 
Third, appearance and dura
bility - -  Elexalum awnings are 
made of life-tim e material and

are th* most beautiful awnings 
money can buy. Each awning la 
custom built ao you can be as
sured that the proper type and 
a lt*  will be used.

Th* House Clinic la your 
authorlxed dealer for Flexalum 
awnings and thsy will be glad 
to give you any information 
on them. They have a 10 year 
bond guarantee. on I lexalum. 
This Arm also features Alum
inum siding for homes and com- 
metical buildings. Call them 
today. You will be pleased that 
you did.

obtain the services of a shop 
that knows the various parts 
and functions and Edd’ s garage 
with their expert transmission 
specialists, la the beat able 
to repair, rebuild and exchange 
If it la necessary.

Generators, carbureters, and 
electrical system work la con

sidered to be the moet difficult 
for a repairman to handle. Rest 
assured that this garage can 
do It properly.

Ring Jobs, valve grinding, or 
any Job you need can be done 
here. W* In thla review suggest 
that you go to EDD’S GARAGE 
when you need service of thla 
type.

Doubtless you plan some Im
provements In your home this 
season. If so, this brief mes
sage will point th* way to an 
easy, satisfactory solution to 
your buying problems, w# are 
referring to Dowd-Jone* Fumi - 
tur* where new and beautiful 
styles and patterns of suites, 
occasional pieces, lamps, car
pet* and nags await your in
spection.

Thla furniture company spe
cialises in nationally advertised 
lines of furniture with oom piste 
delivery end installation fa c ili
ties. In short, tMs progres
sive store after* th* msxlmim 
o f customer satisfaction at a

mlnumum price.
For many years. Dowd-Jon# a 

has served the people of thla 
area reliably and well. By 
slocking only Items manu
factured by well established and 
duly recognised home fur
nishing concerns, they have won 
and held th* confidence of their 
many patrons. Through render
ing prompt and courteous ser
vice such as free estimates, 
on-the-spot delivery and satis
factory installation of carpets 
and kindred items, thsy now 
serve an ever growing clien
tele at satisfied customers. 
They are located at 1506 34th 
Street in Lubbock. Phone SH 
4-7176.

RAFF A HALL DRUG STORES

Located at 3404 Ave H „ 50th 
4 Boston, and 3115 34th St. 
In Lubbock where good service 
la th* motto.

Service Is the most Important 
factor In ths development at 
a retail drug business. In th* 
case of Raff 4 Hall Drugstores
the principle of service haa been 
a l l i e d  first by maintaining 
competent personnel. Cus
tomers are waited on by cour-

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

teous and thoroughly trained 
sales persona. Th* second 
feature at service stressed by 
this complete drug store is 
the idea at having all essential 
departments to satisfy the most 
exacting buyer* a every require
ment. At Raff 4 Hall Drug Stare* 
these department s constat of an 
up-to-date prescription shop, 
a modern soda fountain, a cos
metics department offering nat

ionally advertised brands, in
fanta supplies, greeting cards 
etc.

For all your drug needs you 
will find Raff 4 Hall Just the 
place to go In LUbbock. In this 
Town and Country Review we 
highly recommend this firm 
to all our readers. Three loca
tions to serve you. Phone SH- 
4 - 8477 or SW-5-5231 or SW- 
5-6488.

M A C ’S AU TO PARTS
For a complete line of auto 

parts and accessories tor all 
automobiles. See Mac’ s Auto 
Parte located at 1617 19th SL 
in Lubbock. Phone SH-7-322C.

Mr. J. C. McEntirv wish
es to thank all his flionds tor 
the patronage they hat* given 
him In the pnst and ’’ope they 
w ill continue to buy all their 
auto needs from him. Tor a 
complete line it a.<o par.*, 
contact Mac*a.

They auppty garages, service

stations, and repair shops in 
this area. Also individuals 
needing can find them her*. 
Those who have traded with 
J. C. McLntire will attest to 
the quick, courteous service 
they have received. Your gar
age, or service station can 
assure itself of that all lm- 
fnrtant repeat business when 
they are well stocked, that year 
around with repair and replace
ment pert*.

Th# automotive parts fondled

by Mac's Auto Parts are the 
highest in quality, assuring you 
of grateful customers. Make 
a Hat of your needs and the 
next time you are In Lubbock 
go to Mnc’ a Auto Parts. Eve
ry effort la made to keep in 
stock all those parts that are 
In demand.

Mr. McEntlre thanks all tils 
many friends and customers 
for their past business and In
vites them all to see him at 
Mac’ s Auto Parte. 1617 19th 
Street, Phooe SH-7-3226.

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS
For the latest models of Hon

da, Norton, and Ducat* Motor
cycles, be sure to visit Con
solidated Motors tn l.utibock lo
cated at 2130 19th Street Phone 
PO 2-5671. They feature new 
and used motorcycles and parts 
for lr old machine. This
firm  uya and sella all types
o f motorcycles.

The Honda, Norton, and 
Ducat* motorcycles have gained 
In popularity throughout th* na
tion In recent years. More peo

ple are riding motorcycles to
day than ever l>*fore. Infact, 
65.2 percent of nil motorcycles 
bought last yesr were these 
models. Due to th* many ad
vantages, and high quality at 
these machines, we can freely 
say that they are the heat buy* 
tn the field today. These mo
torcycle* will give more miles 
per gallon of gas than many 
other brands.

For very reasonable coats,

thla company will service your 
old motorcycle and replace 
worn out part*. Pleasing the 
customer Is their motto, and 
In doing ao, they offer many 
advantages In their services 
that you will not find elsewhere. 
Stop in and see this dealer the 
next time you are tn Lubbock.

W* are certain that you will 
be pleased with the value* you 
find. See these on display at 
th# fair starting Sept. 27th.

specialist* in the repair of 
broken pert*.

Th* management employs 
only specialists who understand 
tn detail th* intricate processes 
of welding various type* at 
metals. You are assured of 
receiving a precis* Job which 
w ill give you satisfactory ser
vice.

In thla Merchant* and Farm
er* Review, w* wish to comp
liment the Deal’ s Machine Shop 
In Lubbock upon giving such 
excellent welding service to 
patrons in this section. For 
any Information needed call SH- 
4-4537. They will be glad to 
assist you tn any way.

Caprock Paint Manufacturing Co.
"Service Is Our Most Important Product’

Meeting with uni vertal ap
proval, products of Caprock 
Paint Mtg. Co., are going to 
various parts at the country 
and have always given best of 
satisfaction. Thu fact accounts 
for their successful business 
career with an increasli* pa
tronage each year.

Thsy are adequately equipped 
for th* manufacture at high 
grad* products and are wet) 
located with regards to ship

ping facilities. This enables 
them to furnish their products 
on short notice and thus gives 
the customer the advantage at 
excellent service.

Quick to appreciate the value 
to the community of th s pro
gressive concern the people of 
the country have always been 
loyal In their support of this 
Institution which gives employ
ment to a number of people, 
slds In modern development and

.n

brings money Into this section 
from other parts at the coun
try.

The management has had ma
ny year* experience In the dis
tribution of these products, and 
haa opened up channels of trade 
that were heretofore unknown 
to local tndustry. Thla firm 
U  located atCaprock Paint Mfg. 
Co.. Clovis Hoad In Lubbock, 
Phone PO-2-0871.

TAX MAN SAM SIZ:

Every year the good tax folks 
call In a lot of divorced couples. 
These unfortunate people have 
decided that It was necessary 
for them to go their separate 
ways, but they forgot to get 
their tax matters separated

If you are dispoelng of your 
spouse. It will pay yoe to dis
pose of your tax matters at 
the same time. It’ s awful em
barrassing to alt down with 
your ex-spouse and s tax man 
and solve problem# that you 
would prefer never to think of 
again.

Split your income and taxes 
up to the date at your divorce., 
or wait until Dec. 31 to ret
divorced., ao you won’ t mix 
up your tax year.

ONE-HOUR SUNATIZING
The Only Dry Cleaners in Lubbock That 

Does Their Own Shirts Laundry 
and Finishing

The Only Dry Cleaners In 
Lubbock That Does Their Own 
Shirts Laundry and Finishing

Located at 4115 19th Street 
In Lubbock, phone gW-8-4514. 
Here the finest of dry cleaning 
la done. They uae the best 
and latest processes, and as a 
consequence, when garments 
are returned to you, they not 
only are clean, but are odor
less and well pressed, which 
extend* th* life  of your gar
ments considerably.

They specialise tn all kinds 
of dry cleaning, both for men 
and ladles. The moat delicate

o f dresses Is handled In a very 
careful manner al One Hour 
Sunatieing.

Many people have learned that 
through good dry cleaning ser
vice they can save the exiwn- 
dttur* of many dollars tor new 
clothes . Customers have found 
that the most serialtlre fabrics 
are carefully handled and suc
cessfully cleaned and ftnlahed. 
W* In thla Lubbock Review, 
recommend this firm to all our 
readers. Mr C.C. Nelson 
Invites all his friends to atop
by.
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Westview Officers, 
Teachers Elected
In a meeting last Wednesday 

night at Westview Baptist 
church, the following Sunday 
School teachers and officers 
were elected:

E. 0. Gossett, adult depart
ment secretary, L. Ct Lemon, 
men 25-45, George Green, men 
45 and up; Mrs. L illie  Harper, 
women 30-36, Mrs. J. H. Slone, 
women 37-48; Mrs. L. Cl Le
mon, women 49 and up, Jack 
Mason, young men; Mrs. T. 
V. Ellis, young women, Mrs. 
George Gamble, young people's 
secretary; and A. L. Homines, 
young people's association 
teacher.

Others are Clarence Bay- 
wood, career boys, Jerry Gen
try, 11th and 12th grade boys; 
Mrs. Jerry Gentry, 11th and 
12th grade girls, Marvin Mc
Cain, 10th grade boys; Mrs. 
M. E. Cagle, 10th grade girls, 
Duane Tefertiller. 9th grade 
boys, Mrs. Harold Mathis, 8th 
grade girls, Layne Odom, 7th 
grade boys, Mrs. H. R. Donald
son, 7th grade girls, Pat Pat-

First Baptist 
Class Meets

The Homemakers Class of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Monday in Fellowship Hall for 
a monthly meeting and salad 
supper.

Opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. E. R. Burns, and the 
business meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. Artie Whiteside.

Following the business, Mrs. 
J. L. Cartnte gave the de
votional. Eighteen members and 
two visitors Mrs. Cartrtte a al 
Mrs. Bert Lamb, wereores.jn*-

terson, 6th grade boys, and Mrs. 
Jay Gray, 6th grade girls.

Robert Woodfln, 5th grade 
, boys, Mrs. John Hudnall, 5th 
grade girls, Calvin Willis, 4th 
grade boys. Mrs. Wesley John
son, 4th grade girls, Mrs. Wel
don Sadler, Junior I secretary, 
Mrs. BUI Chriesman, Mrs.

; George Green, Mrs. Bill Green 
and Mrs. Jim Sain, Primary 
HI Mrs. J. r. ! arwood, Pn - 

j mary 11; Mrs. Jack Mason, 
Primary 1, Mrs. E. D. Gos
sett, beginner 11; and Mrs. C. 
A. Wtttington, beginner L

Kincer Plays In 
AF Tourney

Staff Sergeant Denny L. Kin
cer, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Kincer of 905 W. Lynn, 
Slaton, recenUy participated In 
the U. S. Air Force World- 
Wide Championship Golf Tour
nament at the A ir University’ s 
Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Sergeant Kincer competed as 
a member of the U. & Air 
Forces Southern Command 
team.

The sergeant is a surveyor 
assigned to Albrook AF B, Canal 
Zone.

Sergeant Kincer, a graduate 
of Slaton High School, attended 
Texas Technological College. 
His wife, barbara. is the daugh
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. W. A. W ilke 
of RL 1. Slaton.

Cofield Begins 
Naval Training

Seaman Recruit James T. 
Cofield, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted R. Cofield of 1150 
8. Eighth St., Slaton, has be
gun nine weeks of Navy basic 
training at the U. S. Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif.

In the first weeks of his 
naval service he will study 
military subjects and live and 
work under conditions sim ilar 
to those he will encounter on 
his first ship or at his first 
shore station.

On completion of his recruit 
training he will be assigned to 
a school, shore station or ship, 
according to the results of his 
Nsvy classification tests, his 
own desires and the needs of 
the Navy.

Slatonites At 
Design School

Mrs. Vs da Chriesman and 
Mrs. Cleo Reasoner, represen
tatives of City Floral, attsndnd 
the South Plains Design School 
which was hat • j  1 'tprook 
Hotel In Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. 
Nora Kirk, owner, joined thorn 
at the buffet luncheon.

The design school was spon
sored by MaLmmi’ s Wholesale 
Florists and Lubbock Whole
sale Florists.

Expert designers composed 
the design panel and designed 
and showed ideas for the C hr i st - 
mas holidays.

Choral Leaders School Maaa 
Named Af Church

Post Matrons 
Hold Meeting

The Past Matrons Club of 
the Slaton Q.E.S. met Mon lay 
evening in th h * ne of Mrs. 
Vera Drewry with 12 m*>nbors 
present.

Mrs. R, L. Smith had charge 
of the progra.n. All members 
agreed to bring s salad to 
Friendship Night, sponsored by 
the local Order of Eastern Star 
Sept. to.

Attending were Mmea. Laura 
Wilson. Cora Smith, virgte 
Hunter, \ ertner Merrill. C. 
a  Barry. Mabel Vaughn J. 
A. Elliott, H. E. Wood, Jessie 
Proaser, K, K. Burns, Smith 
and Drewry.

WSCS Observes 
25th Anniversary

Members of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild and the Women's 
Society at Christian Service of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Monday tn the Slaton clubhouse 
to observe the 25th anniversary 
of the WSCS.

Mrs. R. T. Farley, in giving 
a brief history of the society 
prior to 1940, noted that tn 
1911 Mrs. A. L. Robertson, 
Mrs. A. B. Robertson, Mrs. 
A. B. F ills, Mrs. Cash Ramey 
and Mrs. J. S. ! 1 wards sr. 
met in the home of Mrs. S. 
S, Forrest to organise the 
Women's Missionary Society.

In 1940 the society reorgan
ised and took the name Women’ s 
Society of Christian Sendee.

Mrs. M. L. German ted the 
program st Monday's meeting

and gave the devotlonaL She 
also led the group In singing 
"L o v e  Divine."

The history of the past 25 
years was reviewed by Mrs. 
S. H. Jaynes. She then asked 
for comments from the charter 
members present, and read 
parts from past minutes.

In closing, the group sang 
• The Church’ s One Founda
tion ," and Mrs. J. E. Eckert 
Sr. led the group in "T h e  Lord 's 
P rayer."

The heritage luncheon was 
served by the Cuba circle. The 
society will meet Sept. 27 at 
9:30 a.m. for a business meet
ing. At that time, the program 
will be " l iv in g  le t t e r s " ,  led 
by Mrs. W. S. McWilliams.

Graded choir officers of the 
Westview Baptist church elect
ed recently are Mrs. FUa Mae 
Gentry, junior choir director; 
Miss Carolyn Harper, associate 
director, Miss Janet Gossett, 
pianist, Mrs. Ray Wilkins, pri
mary choir director.

Others are Mrs. Clinton 
Eastman, associate director; 
Miss Karlene Eastman, pian
ist. Mrs. Pat Edwards, beginner 
choir director, Miss Linda 
Romlnes, associate director, 
and Miss Judy Jones, pianist.

Stockstill Begins 
Basic Training

Seaman Recruit Jackson B. 
Stockstill, USN, son of Houston 
E. Stockstill of 335 S. 7th, 
Slaton, has begun nine weeks of 
Navy basic training at the U. 
s. Naval Training center, San 
Diego, Calif.

In making the transition from 
civilian to sailor he will be 
taught and supervised by ex
perienced Navy petty officers. 
They will teach him the hasic 
skills of seamanship as well 
as survival techniques, military 
drill and other basic subjects.

On completion of his recruit 
training he will be assigned 
to a school, shore station or 
ship, according to the results 
o f his Navy classification tests, 
his own desires and the needs 
of the Navy.

World Wor I Vats 
Will Matt  Tuesday

A meeting of the Hub of the 
Plains Barracks N& 1489 of 
the Veterans of World War 
One will be held next Tuesday 
at 6 p,m. In the Hodges Com
munity Center, 41st and Col
lege Ave., Lubbock.

A free dinner will be served 
along with entertainment and 
speakers.

Young Farmers 
Meet Tuesday

Slaton Young Farmers will 
meet Tuesda: ught at 7:30 
p.m. In the vocational agric
ultural classroom at Slaton High 
School.

Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Way land Bennett, assistant
Dean of Agriculture at Texas 
Tech.

A ll meinbii't are Invited to 
attend and bring a guest. All 
persons interested in Joining 
are Invited to attend.

MONDAY 
Baked meat loaf 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered fresh carrots
Y ow l Y iW 'i i i  *  butter 
Pink applesauce 
1/2 pt, milk

TUESDAY
Lima bean* with ham 
Fried okra 
Sliced tomatoes 
Cornbreid 1 butter 
Cherry cobbler 
1/2 pt. milk

WEDNESDAY 
Barbecued frankfurters 
Potato salad 
Buttered broccoli 
Sliced bread 
Prune cake 
1/2 pt. milk

THURSDAY
Hamburgers on buttered bunn 
Potato chips Luttuce A tomato 
salad
Ice cream cup 
1/2 pt. milk

FRIDAY
Fish portions with catsup 
Baked potato with butter 
Buttered spinach 
Muffins
Jello with fruit 
1/2 pt. milk

L I T T I R S  
TO TNI 

E D IT O R

CHURCH DIRECTORY Attend 0 i 'fyoui (?luUce Sunday
Church of Christ 
11th *  Dl vistas 
James Wilbanks

Our Lady of Guadalupe
Church
Rev. dames E rickson

SL Joseph’ s catholic Church 
Msgr. Peter Morsch
19th 4 Lubbock

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. R. E. Coker
--------------- Rev. H.E. Summer
F irst Methodist church _____________. . . . . . .
309 W. Lubbock 
David W. Binkley

Westview Baptist Church 
>30 &. 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

21st Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st.
Jerry Burnaman, Pastor

First Baptist church
2SS S. 9th
Rev. J .U  Cartrtte

Bible Baptist Church 
w. Panhandle

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. KamraUi

First Nazaret.e Church 
>35 w. Scurry 
rev . Lowell Bell

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 
W.H. HlU. pastor

Acuff Baptist Church 
W.Q, Donley, Pastor

First Baptist church 
Wilson
Rev. Jack clack

Pentecostal Holiness
Church
109 W. Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

St. John Lutheran Church 
Wilson
Rev. Jobs W.Onda

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llanm Prentice. Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev, Ralph Cooper

Freewill Missionary Baptist
1040 Arizona Street
Rev M. P. Swtsher, Pastor

African Methodist Church 
Rev. F.E. Brown

Gordon Church at Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

Acuff Church at Christ 
Travis Boyd, Minister

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route I, Poet
Rev. Joe Green, Pastor

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Noia Stout. Pastor

Grace Lutheran Church 
>40 Wr. Jean

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

‘Be watchful, stand firm in your faith, he courageous, he s fron f 
Let all that you do be done in  low ’ .”

—  1 Corinthians 16:13, I t

Self-urnsnrvatiiin is an in
stinct that sometimes, urge* us 
to “do unto otheni before they 
do unto us." In buaineas, oft- 
times. Hulking the wale m the 
important thing, how it was 
made in something else again.

We should be watchful, not 
for what otheri might do, but

*. \ f a *

i f f i  Mvr\
L  MM

for way* in which we might I*  
helpful to otherc We help our
selves when we help someone 
else If we stand firm in our 
faith, we stand with (he resolve 
to t>e right and to do right We 
have the courage and the 
strength to resist temptation 
and to preserve our own integ
rity.

If we learn to love, we learn 
to live.

■ to d  your BIBLE dally 

and

O O  TO C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y

W ilson Methodist church 
w il
Rav. T. Max Brownli*

Triumph Baptist church 
East Godovs
M.A. Brown, Pastor

This Church Page M ade  

Possible By Merchants Listed

imiM

Cl ASS OFFICERS These five stud
puts were selected at SMS recently to 
lead the class work for the soph
omores They are, left to right, Baxter

Coffee, president Uovd Mcl 
vice president. Donna A 
ret ary, Bobby Rail sc 
and Donna Hatchett. si’ reo

«lato

lsP*

Dear Sir:
I Just want you to know of my 

deep gratitude for the support 
which your outstanding news
paper gave to our recent At
torney General’ s Youth Con
ference on Crime.

As you know, more than 1,- 
900 young people from all over 
Texas came to Austin to study 
the problem of Juvenile crime 
In this state, and to recommend 
ways in which this alarming 
rise could be halted. Their be
havior while InAusUn was com
pletely beyond reproach, and 
they rendered valuable service 
to their State In carrying out 
these important responsibili
ty Ba

Your local delegation played 
a large role In these proceed
ings, and it was a great honor 
to meet and become associated 
with them. 1 hope Uiat all of 
your area citizens will con
tinue to support these dele
gates as they begin to Implement 
these Ideas, gained at the State 
Conference, at Um* local level.

Again, my thanks to you for 
your help.

Y ours very truly 
Waggoner Carr

SLATON
SAVINGS ft LOAN 

A S S N
"W *  Pay You To Sava"

JANES F t l N T I C I ,  
INC.

SAND ft G I A V I L
For Tha Construction Industry

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAIENOUSK  

COMPANY

RAY C. AYERS 
ft SON, INC.
Grain Food sood

WIL LIAMS  
EUNERAl NOME

Unllmttad Insurance Protoctiasi 
Ambulance Sarvtca

WILSON 
S! A T I  R A N I

ACUEE ERIENDS 
ACNEE C 0 - 0 F  GINS

"t l*s  Your Association”

0 1  I I N N K Y  
AUTO P A I T S

"Y ou r Aastomotlvo Ports 
Dtatrlbutoo*'

SLATON 
C O O P  GINS

"Ownod and Oparotad By 
Far m a rt"

Losraat prlesa...
<r*»»aat varioty... olwaya at...

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Wnyn* Bank a. Manager 

—

Mrs. Legg Hosts 

Susannah Class
The Susanna! Wesley Sunday 

School class of the Methodist 
Church met for a social Wed
nesday evening In the home of 
Mrs. E. R. Legg.

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Legg. Mrs. 
R. IL Todd brought the devo
tional.

Refreshments of cake and 
coflee were served to 12 mem
bers present. They included 
Mmes. Bruce Panther, NanTu- 
dor, J. D. Barry, Charles Bar
ron. Bill Layne, S. B. Sexton, 
T. A. Turner. A. R. Pierce, 
Curtis Brown, A. L. Stage, 
Todd and Legg.

Otto R. Jander 
Participating In 

SAC Series
Staff Sergeant Otto R. Jander, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. 
Jander of 335 W. Division, Tex., 
is at Fairchild AFB, Wash., 
for theStrateglc AlrCommand 
(SAC) "W orld  Series" bomb
ing and navigation competition.

Sergeant Jander Is a Jet a ir
craft mechanic for a B-58 re
presenting Little Rock AFB, 
Ark., during the Sept. 12-18 
event.

The sergeant's aircraft will 
compete against 43 others being 
flown by the best of SAC's 
B - 52 Stratofortress, B - 5 8  
Bustler and B-47 stratojet a ir 
crews. The R-52 is the a ir
craft flown by SAC combat 
crews on missions over Viet 
Nam.

Accuracy of Sergeant Jan
der’ s twmber crew wtU be test
ed during two six-hour-plus 
missions on pin-point naviga
tion and low altitude simulated 
bombing. SAC radar bomb scor
ing units along the 2,500-mlle 
competition route will score 
the bombing runs.

STRICTLY PERSONAL
Recent guests In the F arl 

M orris home was their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Maeker and daughter, 
Marilyn, of Richardson. Mari
lyn entered Texas Tech as a 
freshman. Other guests were 
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Gary at 
Lubbock. Mrs. Gary Isa daugh
ter of the Morrises.

YEW 0>,{,
The annual Vf barbecue and , held Saturday m 

Hall, begimun,

[
lu.-s r*J 

■ th»J
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Priced Right!!!
USED MACHINES

2 Re-Conditioni
PORTABLE TYPEWRIT!

★  Remington Typewriter!
*  Royal Typewriters

*  Underw ood Typewritj

★  Adding Machines

NEW MACHINES

Underw ood Olivetti 
Adding Machines onl 
P o rtab le  Typewriter^

•  Service On All Machiv
See at

Gtt}? l̂atotiil

i f i y u
. '

§ S # i

.TV /

I
Jr. \

town*...

A

handy

+ ..iM r

in tht* kitchen, workshop or anywhere. Wall-mounted extent*10̂  
are *reat *pace-aavera (aave you time and BtepR. too) And 
delightful colors to compliment any decor, ('oat a lot? No. • 
can have two phonea for ju»t a fraction more than one.
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